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Ayatollah ... Gotta give him credit 

You got to give the 
Ayatollah credit. He 
knows bow to ralsw ques
tions. Such as, does the 
Koran need a first 
amendment? How does 
Khomenl really know 
what's so blasphemous in 
Salmon Rusbe's "Satanic 
Verses?" He probably 
hasn't read the book. He 
bas banned mosterary 
Imports to Iran for at 
least eight years. Bot 
most intrfgnlng Is bow be 
bas called into question 
the fervor wltb which 
AMerlca embraces tbe 
Ideal of free thought and 
Its expression. You got to 
give credit to one man-a 
neo-Hltler- wbo can crip
ple a concept with one 
threat. 

Here's the scenario inn 
case you've been hiberna
ting from current events 
lately: Rusbdle(thesls) Is 
threatened with death by 

Khomenl(anttthesls) and 
the resull(systhesls) Is a 
bok censored In America. 
Nol II doesn't make 
sense, and yes "Satanic 
Verses" Is being cen
sored. Censorship In 
America? Sure. II exists 
and flourishes under the 
protection of the Bill of 
Rights. Rushdie's predic
ament Is a classical ex
ample of censor practice 
In our country. 

Waldenbooks finally 
realized their mlf pulling 
Rushdie's are only after 
overwhelming response 
from their employees. 
Bnl ii still refuses lo dis
play the book as II would 
Joan Collins' "Prime 
Time". By DOI granting 
equal w:,:posure lo "Sa· 
tanlc Verses", the largest 
single oullel for new 
literature In the United 
Stales parllclpales In 
America's unique form of 

rightest Idealism by die· 
lallng what books are 
read and whose views 
are accepted. The litera
ture retailers unjuslly be
lieve the book Is a threat 
to them and their busl· 
ness, when tbal fanatic 

· threatened ouly Rushdie 
and Viking Penguin, bis 
publisher. A minority 
llmlllng the acquisition of 
Ideas they view as harm· 
ful Is fascism. There Is a 
paradox In the freedom 
of expression If a book· 
stor's right lo handle any 
art as danger~us (as 

Waldenbook ' s decision 
DOI lo display "Salanic 
Verses" as any other 
book, which Is a form of 
censorship) Is protected 
by a license for capital
Ism which we call the 
Conslllutlon. The whole 
scene Is accompanied by 
a slight de'ja' vu(Tbe 
Last Temptation of 
Christ). The Ideal tbal Is 

our First AMendmenl 
clashes with reality. We 
live In no Utopia, but onr 
noble experiment In dem
ocracy must be advanced 
unhindered by right-wing 
tendancles I mparted by 
religious passion. 

Freedom of expression 
Is or should be every ill· 
divldual's Inalienable, 
universal right. If we 
don't back Rushdie and 
yield bullying we are re
gressmg and de-evolving 
as Intelligent creatures. 
Wbe can't opposmg Ideal
Ism be debated under 
dialectical auspices? 
There's nothing wrong 
with heated debate, and 
disputes shouldn't be set
tled with a warm goo. 
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NEW THIS WEEK AT: 
HARDLY EVER IMPORTS 

More Harem pantl, large stock of men's surplus, Sy , " 
scarves In assorted colcn, Corona jefgas and a v•lriet;ifW!~ A 
of bags perfect for spring break at the beach. 

Check us outl 

" We 're the Fun Store" 344-4848 
Fri. 10-8, Sat. 12-4, Mon.-Thura. 10-6, Sun. 12-4 
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~-----!!!'P1 aid Employmen,~-----!!\'I 

Pointer Openings 
The Pointer is now accepting applications for the following 

Senior Editor 
News Editor 
Features Editor 
Outdoors Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 
Photographer 
Graphics Editor 
Typesetter 
Typesetting Assistant 
Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 

Ad Design and Layout 

Reporter (5) 

For an informational inter
view, job description or appli
cation, stop in to see us. We're 
in room of the Communi
cation Building. 

. READY FOR SOMETHING 
HOT? 

TRY STEVENS POINT'S NEW MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
FEATURING: 

-authentic Mexican dinners 
...:..a great selection of Mexico's 

finest beers /'.:<::i!!!!~"l....-

-great margarita's 

-unique atmosphere 
-a friendly staff waiting to 

serve you! 

STOP IN AND SEE US THIS WEEKEND! 
(CACTUS CANTINA-IN THE CENTERPOINT MALL) 

344-2882 

I 
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Housing: Good, bad and ugly fffffirffitiifl Ffl §.l3;J1JlW}ff1l 
SGA sponsored a student 

housing program last Wednes
day in the UC Encore. The fo
rum was run in a talkshoW for
mat featuring seven guest hous
ing specialists, a questioning 
audience and Amy Sanderfoot 
as the moder:ator. The panel 
reatured Stevens Point Mayor 
Scon Schultz, WPS energy con
sultant, JOBMe Leonard, UWSP 
Lawyer James Bablich, a repr~ 
sentative of Ute Central W"lSCOn
sin Apartment Association, Hen
ry Korger, UWSP Student Life 
representative, Peter Arm
strong, Steven., Point Housing 
inspecwr Brent Curtiss and Ste
vens Point Corrununity Director 
John Ganlner. 

The program began with a 
short addnss by Mayor Schultz 
which presented the goals that 
the city has in the area of stu, 
dent housing. The main concern 
is safety ror the tenants and the 
preservation of the city's neigh
borhood image. He also warned 
that we must look at the issue 
objectively since the conditions 
of housing vary ror every indi
vidual apartment. Schultz men
tioned the one sided coverage of 
the Pointer's " Landlord of the 
Week" colwnn and charged 
that the paper gave an inaccu
rate account of an interview 
with him reported in the Febru
ary 16th issue. 

Lehman addresses 

FAST TRACK members 
On Thursday, February 23, 

members of the FAST TRACK 
organization at UWSP, had the 
opportunity to meet Mark Leh
man, an account ei:ecutive at 
Roth Young Executive Recruit
!)lent Agency, at an organiza
tional program held at Ber
nard's Supper Club. Mr. Leh
man, whose job is often re
ferred to as a "headhW1t.er," is 
responsible for locating quali
fied, career-<>riented individuals 
to take advantage of job oppor
twtities in organizations across 
the country. 

Mr. Lehman addressed the 
group on resume building, inter
viewing tips, and the impor
tance or college accomplish
ments. Lehman also encouraged 
a question and amwer forum 

which enabled FAST TRACK 
members to ask questiona rang
ing from career changes to wo
men in the today's business 
world. 

The opportunity to meet Mr. 
Lehman gave the F ASr TRACK 
men1bers a chance to learn first 
hand about the business world 
and to expand beyond the usual 
repertoire of the classroom, 
curricular activities and work 
experience. 

As a reminder , all FAST 
TRACK members are encour
aged to attend and contribute at 
the FAST TRACK meetings 
which are held every Thursday 
at S:30. p.m. in the University 
Center. Meeting room locations 
are listed each Thursday on the 
front page of the Daily. 

Public Affairs Council 
reer choices. Rick Tank is in 

ttr Persorutel Management with a Audience participation , 
among the approximately 120 in 
attendance, carried the show 
throughout the hour-long pro
gram. Panelists answen,d ques
tions dealing with their various 
fields, as Sanderfoot offen,d the 
microphone to various member.I 
of the audience. 

Public Affairs Council, a stu- local corporation and is current
dent organization within the Po- ly completing graduate work at 
litical Science Department at UW-Oshkosh. He also assists 
UWSP, sponsored the first of students at Cotter Services on 

u this doesn't wcri< then you their spring programs last Fridays. Both Rob Renault and 
should get the necessary proof Wednesday evening. This was a Rick Tani< earned their BS de
and seek legal advice. program on cam,r tracks for grees In Political Science here 

Amy Sanderfoot acted as moderator tor SGA's 
studetn housing program 

Most often the questions were 
directed at UWSP lawyer 
James Bablich asking the legal
ity or various renting practices. 
Preferring n<t to give advice on 
specific instances, be explained 
several ways to avoid trouble in 
a renting agreement The best 
advice he could offer is to know 
your lease well and to get all · 
verbal promises written·into it. 

mesters rent be paid in advance 
before moving into an apart
ment. The students thought this 
was a bad practice, but discus
sion by sev:eral panelists re
vealed that this is a fairly com-

political science majors and in- at .UWSP and are available to 
The presentation of "Student tereste,t-others. Three panelists students interested in discussing 

Housing: the good, the bad and and two professors spoke of marketable skills in their areas. 
the ugly" gave students, land- their own e.periences, and also ~ofessor Sally Kent, UWSP 
lords and the specialists the •shared . their knowledge and History Department, led the Ser 
chance to get some of thejr con- advice on higher educatioo, ma- vie~ seminar to USSR in the 
cerns out Into the open. No ma- Jor fields of · study graduate spnng of 1988 and continues to 
ior conclusions or enlighten- · schools aitd job opportunities. wri~ in her area of interest, 
~ents w~re _ _gained on eitber The panel was made up of RUSSWI and European history. 
Side, but 11 diij open the door to three -uw resource people who She is the frurth generation in 
the real world or otr..:ampus have demonstrated their com- her family to teach at the col
housing to more thap a few mitinent to and relationship lege level. Other participants 
UWSP. students who will · be with life-long learning. Rob Re- were Professor Dennis Riley 
leaving . the residence hall this nault is with Student Life and and Profess!>r John. Morser 
semester. · uses the . Meyers-Briggs Type from the Political Science De-

Several complaints were 
voiced by the audience. about 
landlords ·requiring that a ..,. ' 

= .::..::u ~~:~: 
was to bf sure that you ~know 
what you're getting into. Cbecl: 
out the fuel bills for the previ
ous winter with WPS, tall! to 
past renters and get all promis-
es in writing. . 

M05! of the panelists suggest
ed that your first step In solving 
a rental problem is to first try 
to wori< ·it out with the landlord. 

lndicator to as.sis!· students in parlmenl 
understanding and making ca-

Ad~ian Cronauer to speak at UWSP 
Students who attended were 

able to listen to and question 
the panelists and professors. ln 
addition to these " people re
sources'' there · was also a wide 
variety of handouts and pamplr 
lets that offen,d programs and 
services that help with career 
choices. Students were able to 
start a networking system that 
will connect them with other 
like-minded students, Interns, 
professors and career oounse
lors. The UWSP Career Ser
vices Office In Old Main sup, 
plied most of the materials. 
Their resource library is avail
able to any student wantjng in
formation on Civil Servfce Ex
ams, The Peace Corps and 
graduate school _,rturuties. 
The session proved to be helpful 
to those who attended. 

Adrian Cronauer, the former 
Vietnam disc jockey who in
spired the hit movie, "Good 
Morning Vietnam," will speak 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday, March 7 at 
UWSP. 

Admissioo at the door of the 
University Center's Program 
Banquet Room is $1 ror the pub, 
lie and rree for UWSP students. 
The event is sponsored by the 
University Activities Board 
(UAB I. 

UAB also has scheduled two 
free screenings of a videotape 
of "Good Morning, Vietnam." It 
will be shown at 8 p.m., Satur· 
day, March 4 In The Encore of 
the Univenity Center and at 
1:IS p.m., Sunday, March ~ In 
Room Dl02 Science Building. 

Twenty-two years after be 
opened the Armed Forces radio 

show "Dawn Buster" from a· 
broadc:ist booth in Saigon, en,. 
nauer was portrayed by Robin 
Williams in director Barry Le
vinson's 1987 comedy. The film 
is a miiture of reality and fic
tion. 

"U I had to pick a figure out 
of the_ air," Cronauer bas said, 
referring to the accuracy of the 
movie, "about ~ percent is fac
tual and :;:; pereent of it Holly
wood exaggeration and even 
some Hollywood imagination." 

ln comparing him.self to Wil-
1.i.ams, Cronauer, now a student 
at the University of Pennsylva
nia law school said, "I'm not 
nearly 35 fUMy as Robin. I was 
basically your disc jockey; be is 
basically a comedian. I think I 
was a lot better disc jockey 
than be is, but he's a heck of a 
lot bener comedian than 1 am. " 

The real Cronauer was not 
booted out ci Vietnam as the 
movie depicts. When his year 
was up, his tour or duty ended 
and Cronauer was discharged. 
ln the late 1970s, he and Ben 
Moses, another former military 
~J who was working in televi
sion production in California 
came up with the idea for a sit~ 
uation comedy based on their 
experiences in Vietnam . 
~ a series of events, the 
pro)ect went from a television 
senes format to eventually get
ting into the hands of Williams 
who wanted to make it into a 
movie and play the lead role. 

"I was involved with the p~ 
duction right up through the fi. 
na1 script writing and was con
sulted from,,time to time during 
the filming, Cronauer said. 

In his lecture, Cronauer talks 

about his life in Saigon, his pop
ular broadcasts to the troops 
and the malting of the film. He 
also portrays the hlUllor and the 
horTor of the war that dominat,. 
ed American headlines for 12 
years. 

After his discharge, Cronauer 
had_ stints as a television and 
r~d.io station manager, as a me
dia management consultant and 
as the owner of an advertising 
agency: Though he spent four 
years m college in the early 
1960s, he didn 't earn a degree 
until l!ISS. ffis next project ma 
be a book entiUed "Good Mon! 
mg Counselor," about his cur
rent experiences as an older
than-average law student. 
, Cronauer will meet with me-, 

dia representatives following his 
talk at about 9 p.m. in Room 
125 or the University Center. 

The Public Affairs Council 
would like to thank all those 
who attended. PAC is sponsor· 
mg an international program In 
March. All are welcome. Watch 
the Daily for details. 



ASA Update ___ _ 
Officers were elected it the 

ASA meeting Thurs., Feb. 16th. 
Pres ident : Gary Finamore, 
Vice President: Ann Valdes, 
Secretary/Treasurer : Tom 
Knowlton 

Issues were discussed and 
voted on, objectives officially 
adopted are as follows : 

I. Bi-weekly faculty/student 
lunch discussions. 

2. Improving parting for Non
Trads. 

3. Increasing available ' rugbt 
courses 

4. Getting more Non-Trads. 
involved in the University Gov
ernment. 

If you have any input or are 
interested in our goals, now is 
the time to do something. Con
tact one of the afore-mentioned 
officers or show up at the next 
ASA meeting, Thurs., March 
2nd in the Non-Trad. Office at 
5:00 p.m. 

The ASA will have a booth on 
the concourse March 7th, with a 
petition asking for the reinslate
ment or Martha St. Germaine 
back to full-time coordinator or 
the Non-Trad. student office. 
Please stop by and sign. Also, 
membership., for ASA will be 
available. 

Escape boutique to 
operate in COPS 

Specialty itmls and gilts will 
be featured in Escape, an 
annual retail project by stu
dents of the Division of Fashion 
and Interior Design at. UWSP. 

The boutique will be in opera
tion from Monday, March 4 
through Friday, March 17 in the 
Agnes Jones Gallery , Room 127, 
College or Professional Studies 
Building. 

Escape will be rtlll by senior 
fashion merchandising majors 
who a re trying to gain hands-on 

business experience and earn a 
profil. The srore will feature a 
"getaway" theme with Easter 
merchandise, spr ing break· 
items, accessories and other 
novelties. 

The public is invited to shop 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays and 10 a.m. to · 
4 p.m. on Saturdays and Sun
days. Escape's grand opening 
will be Monday, March 6, from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ROTC members 
Three members of the Anny 

ROTC Wlit at UWSP were com-
missioned as second lieutenants. 

They are Jay Shebuski, 301 S. 
Franklin, Shawano; Jeff C. Ha
mel, 8820 Bainbridge, Wisconsin 
Rapids and Timothy M. Beck, 
Route 2, Hillcrest Drive, Ply
mouth. 

All three bad prior military 
experience before they joined 
the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps on campus. 

Shebusk.i, who is majoring in 
psychology and plans to gradu
ate next Decembe!-, bas three 

years of Army service and has 
been a member of B Company 
2/lZI IN in Green Bay. 

Hamel, a psychology major 
who plans to graduate in De
cember of 1990, also had a 
three-year Army stint and now 
is a member of Headquarters 
and Headquarters Company, 632 
Armor in Wausau. 

Beck is a forestry major 
whose graduation is scheduled 
in May. He served three years 
in the Marine Reserves and cur
renUy is assigned to Co. , D, 632 
Armor, also !n Wausau.. 

( ~ Spring Break! Why watt? 

~om,Aj;E a~, . .:p.-.! 
15 Par1< Ridge Dr. 341-2778 Ten Seaions only '30.00 

Student 10·, Requlr9d-Offw may H~re ~ ~ Ume 

THE PART-TIME JOB 
THAT HELPS YOU PAY OFF 

YOUR COUEGE LOAN. 
There Sa lot more to the Army R.c:scrvc than you might think. 

If Y,:)1..1 ~ a qualifyingstu4cnt loan, and it's noc: in ~ult, .',OU cm 
i!d it p3;d off at the rate of.19*, per ~~ or $500. wh1ch~r.1s greater 
up to a maximum of $10,000. In addmon,. you may be d 1g1ble for 1hc 
\ lomgomery G I Bill th.at provides you with up to $5,040 for curn:nt 
college expenses or sclea«I Wfed\ rr:1ining. . . 

k's all part of 5CfVing in a norby Armv R.csen,,e unu . f.oUow1ng 
Basic Training and an Army skill training school, you11 u.sual)y :serve unc 
"ttkcnd 3 month plus rv.owcduAnnual Training. And you11 c;.arn over 

SSOpeTI,~~-part·time~ hdpin paying off your college 
k>.ln: plus additional money for$Chool~i~youmcnd. lt makes 
makmg a phone call ...onhwhik,doesnt 1t! 

-

344 - 2356 

RAU 'l'OUCANa. 

ARMY RESERVE 
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Classes in the arts offered 
Classes in literary arts, visual 

arts, theatre, dance and music, 
plus private lessons in voice . 
and musical jnstruments will be 
offered during the spring se
mester by the Conservatory for 
Creative Expression at UWSP. 

The center provides noncredit 
instruction and involvement in 
the arts for area residents of all 
ages . Faculty members at 
UWSP and others who are spe
c~alists in the arts lead the 

cl.asses in the late afternoons of 
weekdays and on Saturdays. 

Costs range from $25 to $85 
per course for group instruc
tion, plus a $4 administrative 
fee. Private instruction consists 
of 14 private lessons per semes
ter. Students may begin the in
dividual clas.ses at any time and 
the fee will be pro-rated. 

Group classes, some of which 
begin this weekend, are of vary
ing lengths. Meetings are in the 
Fine Arts Center and the Learn-

ing Resources Center at UWSP. 
New offerings this semester 

include ceramics, creative dra
matics , children 's and 
teen/adult dance styles, ball
room dancing and big band. 
Other · ensemble opportunities 
include youth wind ensemble 
and youth orchestra. 

For a copy of the timetable 
llsting all of the offerings for 
the semester or for registration 
information, call the comerva
tory office at 346-2787. 

Munson: Vice-President of Region IV 
John W. MWISOn, who beads 

the School ol Health, Pbysical 
Education, Recreation and 
Athletics at UWSP, bas been 
elected vice president of the Re
gion IV, Association for Fitness 
in Business. 

The region is comprised of 

members from pub!lc agencies, 
nonprofit organizations and 
businesses in Ohio, Michigan, 
Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. The association bas 
beconie active in Identifying 
key trends and i&sues in the 
growth or worksite health pro
motions. 

Since establlshing a wellness 
health promotion program in its 
curriculum, UWSP faculty and 
students have been active affil
iates of the association. There is 
a student chapter here that bas 
been singled out as the out
standing wlit of its kind nation
ally. 

Students receive scholarships 
Three nontraditional students 

at UWSP are recipients of $500 
scholarships from an endow
ment established by tlie Harry 
Eskritt family or Stevens Point. 

The winners are Joseph Jar
vela, 1430 N. Torun 11-0ad, Linda 
Heckendorf, 608 John's Drive, 
Apt. A, Stevens Point and Indra 
Mobadin.or WISCOnsin llapids. 

The ·scholarships are given 
annually in memory of the late 
Lenice Christine Merrill Eskritt 
of Stevens Point, who died 25 
year., ago. Her husband, Harry 
and their children are donors of 
the lwlds. 

Applicants for the awards are 
required to be 25 years or age 
or older, have at least two se-

mesters completed, hold a 
grade point or at least 3.0, be 
worlting wward a degree, dem
onstrate fi nancial need and 
have dependent children. Esk
ritt family members choose the 
winners. 

A Minnesota native, Jarvela 
is a jwtior forest management 
major with a 4.0 grade point 
average. Prior to enrolling at 
UWSP, he attended the Univer
sity of Minnesota-Crookston and 
Itasca Community College 
where he received academic 
scholarships. He bas been em
ployed as a crew leader in the 
Rogue River National Forest in 
Prospect, Ore. and bas worked 
for the Crow Wing Cowtty Land 
Dept. in Brainerd, Minn. Jarvi,. 

la and his wile have three cllil
dren. 

Heckendorf, who is a widow 
with one son, worked in the in
surance industry for six years, 
including three year., at Sentry 
Insurance. A sophomore busi
ness administration major with 
a 4.0 average , she hopes to 
eventually run her own service
oriented company. She is a 
Wausau native. 

The mother of four children, 
Mohaden is a sophomore mana
gerial accowttlng major at UW
SP wbere she holds a 3. 76 aver
age. · She plans to become a 
CPA and also gain teacher cer
tlllcation in French, which is 
her minor. 

NOW 
SIGNING 

FALL 
LEASES 

Coma visit today and 
receive a FREE Pen10nal 

Pan Pizza 

tlte Village 
301 MICHIGAN 

-Cloaa to campus 
-Completely furnished 
-Heat and hot water Included 
-Laundry lacllltlaa 
-Pool and air conditioning 
-Two bedrOOm, two bathroom 

HURRY, NO TIME TO LOSE, LIMITED TIME OFFER 
Free uee of microwave or basic cable, aoma quallflcatlona apply 

CALL TODAY! 341-2120 - ASK FOR LYNN 

-------------------------- / I 

z CLIP 'N' SAVE s25oo WITH ;, 
0 g 
§ THIS COUPON AT lie Villqe ~ 
I "ONE COUPON PER LEASE I 
L------------------COUPON-----------------

1 
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Tuttle to speak at 

Army ROTC Ball 
A United States Army three

star general , who is command
er of a Large military post at 
Fort Lee, Va., will address the 
audience at the 20th Annual 
Army ROTC Military Ball , host· 
ed on Saturday, March II by 
the department of military 
science at UWSP. ~ 

Lieutenant General William 
G.T. Tuttle Jr., Commanding 
General , United States Army 
Logistics Center a"1 Fort Lee, 
will speak at 8 p.m. at the 
annual event to be held at the 
Stevens Point Holiday Inn. 

The evening will begin with 
cocktails at 6 p.m., a receiving 
line at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7 
p.m. , followed by an awards 
ceremony and Tut_tle's talk. 

Further information may be 
obtained through the Military 
Science Department, 204 Stu
dent Services Center, UWSP, 
346--3821. 

A native <i Virginia, Tuttle 
graduated from West Point with 
a bachelor's degree in engineer
ing. He also holds an M.B.A. 
from Harvard. He has held a 
wide variety of important com
mand and staff positions culmi
nating in his current assign. 
ment. He has served in other 
key roles in Washington, D.C., 
Europe and in Vietnam. He pn> 
grammed the major portion of 
the Army's post-Vietnam reduc
tion as well as the withdrawal 
of a division from Korea. 

Women Affairs Update 
I recently attended a legisla

tive workshop sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters. We 
were allowed to choose four 
workshops out of a large nwn
ber available. My first choice 
was the legislative process. 
JoAnna Richard, a staff mem
ber of Repn,sentative Jeanette 
Bill, covered the bill process 
from drafting through both 
houses of the I.egislature to bill 
signing by the Governor. She 
had new insights such as how 
bills are often •·tagged on" to 
the budget since they have a 
better chance of passing. 

The sec~nd workshop cen
tered on the executive branch: 
working with bureaucrats. Nan
cy Scott, who serves on a Legis
lative Committee for Juvenile 
Justice, spoke on the frustration 
of dealing with bureaucrats. 
Ms. Scott said as an individual 

Kathy Fuller, who is the Asso
ciate Director of the Wisconsin 
CoWlcil on Hwnan Concerns, 
updated us on AFDC (Aid for 
Dependent Otildren), job train
ing progra~ and corrununal 
aid in a social policy workshop. 

Speaking of workshops, the 
Women 's Resource Center is 
sponsoring a knitting workshop 
starting today from 4-5:00 p.m. 
in room 337 on Nelson Hall. 
Cost is $6, which includes all six 
workshops. To register call the 
Women's Resource Center at 
346- 4851. 

There will be a presentation 
by Angela Peckenpaugh tonight 
on the histories of Women Art
ists. It will be held at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Conunuilication room, 
U.C. cost is $2.00 for students 
and $,.00 for non-students. Call 
the Women's Resource Center 
for more informatioo. 

you have a slim chance of 
changing the bureaucracy. If 
you're determined to try she 
suggested working from the top 
down. If you're part of a large 
organization, continued pressure 
on the agency could make a dif
ference. The final step can be 
contacting the oversight board 
of the agency who the agency is 
ultimately answerable to. If you 
can convince a member of the 
board, you may get a hearing. 

I was able to he!ll' several 
successful (and one unsuccess-
ful ) candidatea speak on how to 
run for public office. Sue Mer
berst, who ts a Dane County Su
pervosor, handed oot basic in
formation on the campaign 
process. Helen Forester, a for
mer candidate for the Assem
bly, District 37, suggested ways 
on running a more effective 
campaign such as door to door 
campaigning. 

Dancing to the music of the 
Univeristy Jazz Ensemble un
der Mike Irish will be from 9:30 
p.m. to midnight. 

Captain Mark Shrives, the 
ball's coordinator, says it is a 
socia1 event for all the cadets 
with special honors going to stu
dent award winners and to 
those WO will be commissioned 
as 2nd Lieutenants in May. CUr
rently about 250 students are 
participating in the military 
science program at UWSP and 
18 of them will be commis
sioned upon graduation. Last 
year, aOOUt 2.50 people alt.ended 
. the event. 

Tuttle helped develop the con
cept for the Army's 1973 reor
ganization which created the 
Training and Doctrine Com
mand and Forces Command. He 
attended the War College as a 
member of the class of 1976, 
writing a chapter in the first 
edition of the college's ten," 
Army Command and Manage
ment." 

Chilsen calls for expanding 

scholarship plan 

The general's awards and de
corations include the Distin
guished Service Medal, Defense 
Superior Service Medal, the Le
gion of Merit, Brome Star Med
al with two Oak Leaf Clusters 
Meritorious Service Medal and 
others . 

Dinner 
and Cocktails 

Try our delicious lunches and dinners, featuring 
BBO'd Ribs, Chicken, Beef, Perch , Catfish and 
Stuffed Flounder. 

Olnne·rs start at $3. 95 
All Ages Are Welcome 

Dining room open 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Tuesday th(U Sunday . 
Bar Hours: 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Sunday-Wednesday 

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Thursday-Saturday 

MONDAYS TUESDAYS 
soc Taps 

$2.00 Pitchers 
$1.CIO Brats 

75C Highballs 
-75¢ Bottle Beer 

State Senator Walter John In addition, Senator Chilsen is 
Chilsen (R-Wausau ), in a letter having a bill draftPrl whirh 
to Governor Torruny Thompson, would guarantee costs at the 
lauded the governor's proposed state university system or the 
scholarship plan and suggested VT AE system for anyone with 
the proposal · be expanded by income less than $18,000. The 
providing top scholars with bill is modeled after a New 
room and board, as well as free York program which kept near
tuition. ly 60 potential dropouts in 

"I commend you for including school with guarantees of col
the Governor 's Scholars' pro- lege twtion if they stayed with 
gram in your budget, ,. Cbilsen the course. 
wrote. " If W1SCOnsin is to re- The Governor's Scholars pn> 
main competitive, we must gram has met with opposition 
realiz.e the value of these young from Democrats, who say that 
people and do what we can to similar programs have been 
keep these students in our state, tried and have failed. Chilsen 
attending one of our many fine disagrees. 
colleges and universities." ·' The scholarshfp program 

·' But," Chilsen added, "as they ·(Democrats ) are referring 
good as this proposal is-it can to was not well-known and not 
be made better... carried out in a timely way. 

" These top high school schol- Those recipi~ts were not noti
ars are heavily recruited by fied until April of their senior 
many un iversities in other year, when most students have 
states, who c:ifer free roorff and decided on their college plans. 

~ board ·as well as free tuition. It Th~ ~v~rnor,s Scholars wUl be 
would be to our advantage if we notified m the middle of the 
could meet their offers and be year-,>robably~ bf January I 
on even ground:'' . . and the program will be weU

Chilsen said that uw-Madison publicized., ,_ . 
Olancellor Donna Shalala SU(r Democrats have also criti
ports the governor:>s- plan and Ci.zed the concept because it is 
that she would like room _and 93-sed on academic excellence 

"CLOSED MONDAYS" · 
------------ -------------- ·- board add~-to the scholarship. rather than need. 

210 Isadore 344:,5451 Chilsen plans to introd~ce a Chilsen said Wisconsin spends 
Bring In this act and get-of)e FRl;E b~~~arnen¥ent that would nearly $2 million every year for 

soda or ....... beer ....... h dinner. a proVlSlons to the pl'O: scholarships based on athletic 

"If we reward athletic excel
lence-regardless of need-why 
not reward academic excel
lence? " Chilsen said. 

" This year, the University of 
Wisconsin gave out 280 athletic 
scholarships. Of that number, 
203 were from out4-state. That 
means the university paid a bill 
of $1 ,740.612 for out of state 
athletes to attend the U.W. 
What is wroog with rewarding 
Wisconsin scholars, whose par
ents have paid taxes to support 
our schools?" 

. " This plan simply rewards 
excellence," Chilsen said. 
" Democrats say it is not 'need 
based' , but we already have 
several financial aid progrmrul 
for th~ in financial need. The 
governor has also judiciously 
included more money for higher 
education grants in his budget 
and is proposing that tuition in
creased be one-third less than 
:e .. Board of Regents suggest-

Chilsen said the " brain drain" 
problem is serious and must be 
addressed. ·He pointed to a 
study done by the Wisconsin 
Policy Research Institute which 
reported that of the most able 
Wisconsin students, significant 
numbers leave the state for 
higher education eJsewhere. ~========-===~::::"::::::::::::::=====:..:gram:::';.__.:a_;._ ____ excellence. 

Amazing Spring :Break Special ,----------....,.____, 

. Jf)~ 
All rental equipm·ent can be checked out for the entire 
spring break for the price of checking it out for a 
weekend and a day. That's eleven days of use for the 

Thursdays Live Music 

price ·of three. Reserve your equipment today. 

C ·~~~ .UJ 
346-3848 346-3848 

or All You Can 

Drink Beer $3.00 
8-12 p.m. 

Fridays 2 for 1 

Drinks from 8 to 11 p.m. 
w/ Andre Mack Funk rocking 

you to heaven. 

Saturdays All You Can Drink 

Beer s3oo • 8-11 p.m. 
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The TKEs __ _ .. . Or Something Like That 
by J.S. Morrison 

Fra~rre-s Wrltrr 

Its been a bitter week in the 
life of J.S. Morrison. I won't go 
into the various trials and tribu
lations that have made the past 
seven days a living hell. That's 
not what I'm here, for this 
week. This week I wist, to write 
about something much more in
teresting and pleasant. And I'll 
be plugging an on~pus event 
at the same time, Pretty im
pressive, eh? 

It wasn't so long ago that 
Chrissie Hynde became so im
pressed by a three-man band 
that she invited them to open 
for her and her band, The Pre
tenders, that night. Since that 
day when Victor DeLorenzo, 
Brian Ritchie and Gordon Gano 
were first spotted on a Mil
waukee street comer, they've 
released four albums, garnered 
critical acclaim and become 
one of the most popular groups 
on college radio Wlder the col
lective title of Violent Femmes. 

Their -latest albwn. entitled 3 

has been in the record shops for 
close to two months and is well 
worth picking up. It is reminis
cient of their sell-titled debut 
which was dominated by woir 
derfully sparse instrumentation 
and Gordon Gano's brilliant, 
anguished songwriting. It's the 
bands fourth album, with the 
numerical tiUe referring to the 
number of people in the band 
and emphasizing the impor
tance or those three over the 
studio musicians that were 
overused on the band's other 
albums, Hallowed Ground and 
The Blind Leading the Naked. 
In £act, only two other musi· 
cians are utilized on the albwn. 

Whether Gordon is singing 
about· following women all day, 
having nightmares about get
ting together with a woman or 
hoping that an ex·lover has got· 
ten really, really fat-believing 
that will give them the chance 
to get back together again, the 
songs are uniformly excellent. 
This is the first album that the 
Femmes produced themselves 

and Uley have created an albwn 
that makes one grateful for 
Chrissie Hynde's trip down a 
Milwaukee street. 

But now for the campus activ· 
ity plug. The band I have just 
been praising will be playing on 
the UWSP campus this Friday 
(that would be tomorrow for 
those of you who are prompt in 
picking up your Pointer). Most 
of you have probably already 
heard all the details of the show 
and those of you who haven't 
can probably find an ad for the 
show somewhere in this very 
newspaper that will give you all 
the infonnation yoo'll need. H 
you haven't yet gotten tickets 
£or the concert, I urge you to do 
so. It's the band's first concert 
in two-and-a-half years and the 
first show of the tour to support 
3. The price is extremely rea
sonable and, as I've said, the 
band is incredible. 

I could write more about the 
band, the concert and the 
album, but right now, I've got a 
concert to get ready for. 

Album review: The Mystery Man 
returns with Mystery Girl 

by SM Ong 
TICE headqnarters are located on the npper floor of Features Wrl!cr 

the Embassy. Stay tuned this spring for details on the " But in the real world/we 
TICE formal and " Chicken Feed." must say real goodbyes." 

by Stacy Hoyer 
Coatributor 

TICE Fraternity is just one of 
six Greek organizations on ow
campus. They have, at this 
time, 22 active members. They 
have· existed internationally 
since 1899 and on ow- campus 
since 1956. 

encourage membel'S to become 
better public speakers, improve 
their personal management 
skills, and also their public rela· · 
tions and interpersonal skill!. 

"One of the positive reasons 
for joining a fraternity/sorority 
is that they are multifaceted. 

The fraternity's ~endar is ;!: u;:.e n: ~g ~ p:{ 
now full of upcoming events for aside· until the next week's 
their newest pledge clas.'l. You . meeting. Membership helps pre
may already be aware of some pare a person for their profes
past campus activities TICE bas sjonal Ju~e. They are con~ 
been involved with. Two wbich stanUy stressing both indlvidu-
will be annual events in the fu. ality and lelm>work." said John 
lure are the Christmas Party Lampereur, former President of 
held for the accelerated chiJ. TICE. 
dren in "Head start," and the 

So sings the late &y Orbison 
on bis posthumous album " Mys
tery Girl" that 'lfas Just re
leased. 

Orbison died of a beart attack 
on December 6, 1988, right after 
completing the album. He was 
~ 

Inducted into the Rock and 
&ll Hall ol Fame only a year 
.before, he .had recenUy returned · 
to the Top Ten as one-fiftl( of 
the Traveling W!lburys after a 
twenty.four year absence. 'Ibis 
new album would have sealed 
bis comeback. , · . 

·But sadly, tragedy has a way 
of repeating itself. Back in !!Bl, 
John Lamon was Just l!larting 
over with a .new ·album, "Dou
ble Fanta,y" when be was fa. 

,tally shot. 
" Mystery Girl" features an 

all-star cos! of those who have 

admired Orbison, from U2's recognizable pared"'(iown style 
Bono to fellow Wllburys, Jeff found on Lynne's other pn,duc
Lynne, Tom Petty and George lions such as George Haniaon's 
Harrison. "Cloud Nine" and the Traveling 

Orbison co-wrote ball the Wllburys' album. 
songs on the album which also Despite the diversity of lal
includes contributions from ·ents on "Mystery Girl," it ia tm-, 

Elvis Costello and members of mistakably Orblaon's magnlf
U2. icent vocal P""""'" that blgb-

The. haunting "She's a Mys- light every """8· Illa singing 
tery to Me," ,¢lien by The hasn't lost any of the emotional 
Ed8e and &no and produced drama that brougbt song,, like 
by· Bono, ,tta Orblaon's operatic "Only the Lonely," "Running 
voice against an atmospheric Scared," and "Pretty Woman" 
tn-llke arrangement which re- to the top of the charta in the 
suits in easily the moot stunning early Shtties. 
song oo the album. "Mystery Girl" la an appro-

Anolher surprlae is " The Only priate tribute to the IDyBlerlous 
On~' wbich boasts a soulful loner in black with the trade
Memphjs Honi anangement by mart shades ..- music baa 
former Stu man Steve Cropper influenced "" many and with 
that could give Sieve Winwood this al bum, could Influence 
a nm for bis money. many more. 

Tracks produced by ELO's &y Orblaon la juatiflab!y re-
Jeff Lynne like the first single · mo,m- d a roct and roll 
" YooJ Got It" retain the sam)' legend. 

Easter Egg·· Hunt and Coloring 
Contest held during Campus 
Open House. As an organization 
they also carved pumpkins for 
the children at St. Michael's. 
They have been active in the 
:\larch of Dimes." Jail and Bail" 
and ··Walkathon" also. 

Frat.emities/sororiti~ are an 
infinite resource to their cam
puses. They provide a great 
deal of visiti.llty for them and 
give citizeruJ a better image of 
campuses as a whole by their 
participation in such charity 
activities- as were mentioned 
earlier. 

A. hypnotic performance 

In the spring, you will hear 
more about the extravagant 
TKE Formal, and also a large 
event, called the "Chicken 
Feed." "This is an outdoor bar
becue, open to all Greeks on 
:\lay 6th. TICEs from all around 
the country attend this event. 

The TICE Fraternity supports 
high ideals and prid~ itself on 
the support they provide mem
bers, both with group and indi
vidual goals. They work on 
building self-esteem and, along 
with all Greek organizations, 

"! feel we help produce better 
citizens for the community. We 
are proof that our so-called 
"apathetic age group" io Just 
the opposite. It is unquestion
able that we develop skill! in 
future leaders. What we strive 
to find are good, -. hard
working, and fun-loving people 
for our organization," said 
Lampereur. For further infor
mation on the TICE Fraternity, 
contact their president, Mike 
Meverden. 

Hypnotist F.dwin · L. Baron 

Hypnotist Edwin L. Baron 
will perform at 8 pm, Friday, 
March 3 at the UWSP. 

Named "America's Most Out.
standing Hypnotlat Entertainer" 
by the Aaaociation for the Pro
motion of Ethical Hypnotism, 
Baron also baa been described :_ !!"' " World's Fastest Hypnot-

Blll Ahrens, columnist for The 
Arizona Republic says, "He'll 
loot you right in the eye and 
tell you you're a chicken. He'll 
have you eating. Imaginary wa
termelon. Or he will tell you 
ants are crawling all over you 
and you'll scratch and scratch." 

Baron hH been featured 

throughout the country In -
papers and in . national mag&
zines such as Tune, Ufe, Look 
and N.........t. He la director 
of the Hypootiam Instilute of 
Chicago, the oldeot school and 
ttSe8l'Ch cmter of its kind in 
the United states. 

He holds a degn,o ,6, psychol
ogy frnm Loyola University and 
baa done additional otudles at 
the University of Chicago and 
the University of Virginia, He 
baa· served as a consullant to 
the University of llllno!a Hoopi
lal medical staff and received 
wide rerognillon when be was 
railed in by the pn,oecullan <fur. 

Continued an Pl'8• 9 
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Hypertension and weight 

by Molly Rae 
Staff ~porur 

Heaven casc•ded doWD 11.Dd 
~ cro,rd was ready for them 
last S.lw'day algbt. Dlnd from 
Austnll.a. by way of Nev, Jer
sey, HeaveD pouDded out a fi1m
blzu,tioa of tbelr popular bits 
aJJtl lavorl~ MW maurlal t.o an' 
eager aDd aiuioas audleace of 
rock fB1JS. 

Accorrlillg to Alm Frye, lbe 
baDd's Jud sJ.ager as well as 
foaader, tbey.11rt: bopizlg to tour 
u Ibo ~ •ct for ACCEPT. 
TI!Jlt toar Is witatlve/y scb<d
a/ed to tJd oH ID Ne• Yort oa 
AprllU. 

Tbelr carreat Uae--up, with 
ae,rest addilioa RolUly 7.ade oa 
drums, bu oa/y - lof•tber 
for /oar weeb, bat yoa'd aever 
have bo1'll It by tbdr tlgbtDes, 

aIJd professloaallsm exblbltttl 
here oa Saturday. SkveDS PolJJt 
was one of tbe first stops oa 
their carreat road trip, wb.kb is 
t.at.tng them out to Pblladel
pb.ia aDd tbea oa to Boston. 

Frye slgbted Rasb, Led Zep
p/ID and Blact Sabbatb as la
flueaces , bat tbe bsad was 
IUIIUUIDODS In declariJJg tbeir fa
vorlu group as Huvea. 

Guitarist Bobby Piper, for
merly of KJDgdom Come, was 
excited about Ibo people ID Ste
veiis PoiJJt. "Everyo~ Is really 
lrfeadly here. I 'm baviag a 
great time. Yoa .luve a real 
casual atmospbere, it's a a.Ice 
cba.JJge from other places we've 
been. " 

Frye said Ibo baDd lsa't as 
stable as It sboald be wltb all 
tbeir receat cbaages, bat Ibey 
are cooceJJtnliag Ill! prepart,,g 

Melt!ff!is!N 
• Attention: UWSP Students 

NEED A NEW HAIRSTYLE 
FOR SPRING BREAK? 

10% OFF ALL PERMS 
" We specialize in long hair and spiral perms." 

s1 00 OFF ALL HAIRCUTS 

for ~ Accept tour. Also. coo
tract oegotutioas wttb MCA for 
a Mw albam deal are ID tbe 
worts. 1 

Y they stay together, Hbvea 
will be a re-emergbJg star In 
tbe rod "orld. 

sad more .. 
Toa/gbt's 'INT Is free, RIFF 

RAFF, live iD the E.acore from 
8 to 10 p.m. Roct aad Roll wltb 
some of the best from tbe Fox 
Valley. 

training 
'g Carrie Van Asteo 

atrfbator 

Hypertension-also called High 
Blood Pressure, can sometimes 
be a fatal disease that often 
does not have any symptoms. It 
can be controlled with medica
tion, along with diet and exer
cise, or with a combination of 
these. 

Almost any doctor will tell 
you, to reduce high blood pres
sure you must exercise, watch 
your weight, reduce sodiwn in-

University Orchestra 
The University Orchestra, wi

der the direction of Gregory 
Fried, will conclude its first 
annual spring tour with a home 
concert at 8 p.m., Thursday, 
March 16 at UWSP. 

The performance in Michelsen 
Ha.11, Fine Arts Center, i.s open 
to the public without charge. 

~ Martz, viola and John 
Landefeld, cello, will join violin
ist Fried aad the orchestra for 
a performance of Ernst von 

:~"~~! ;:;~~d:,~~ a~~ 
orchestra will play Benedetto 
Marcell's " Qmcerto in C Minor 
for Oboe aad Strings:'' 

Eau Claire Memorial High 
School - I :30 p.m. 

Duluth Ea.st High School - 8 
p.m. 

- March 7: Superior Senior 
High School - 9 a.m. 

Duluth Central High School -
ll :15a.m. 

-March 8: Stevens Point 
Area Senior High School - 8:45 
a.m. 

Wausau East High School -
10:45 a.m. 

The orchestra has been under 
Fried's leadership for two 
years. The ensemble performs 
orchestral literature from the 

The remainder of the pr<r baroque to the present and is 
gram will be selected from open to audition to all UWSP 
works by Copland, Divorak , students. This year the arches. 
Haydn , Kha chaturian and tra hosted its first annual festi-

<;\\l4e"~\\ CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS Tchaikovsky. ~:~e::i.c~ :;:,:iu::du"cto~":J 

,:,-ti!,""'!~"' 341-441 0 or:~~ i:U ·~~n!;'u~ ~= =::ru~:i."a S::,~d °'!,":"i,0~ 

Q~ .-'>· 5 .~,,o" Open llon . .fri. 9 a.m.·9 p.m .. S•t 9 a.m ... p.m. following places: ors competiton was held in l)e. 

take and learn to relax. 
Walking and jogging are the 

types of exercise that are usual
ly prescribed for hypertensive 
individuals. These are certainly 
effective, but why not get the 
entire skeletal muscles involved 
as well? 

Unused muscles deteriorate. 
Likewise, an underused heart 
will lo.se some of ii-'! effective
ness. This also applies to the 
smooth muscle of your vascular 
system. Arteries that are under
used become briWe aad grow 
smaller. Exercise is a great 
way to preserve elasticity in the 
arteries and in some cases in
crease it. One of the few ezer
cises that can be designed to do 
th.is for the overall body is 
weight training. 

A proven method of lowering 
high blood pressure is circuit 
weight training. High numbers 
in repetitions and sets, carried 
out just short of complete fail
ure, which is when your mus
cles become fatigued and you 
cannot lift anymore; will im
prove the status of your arte
ries . A lowered heart rate , 
along with a more efficient 
heart, which produces greater 
stroke volume, can be contri
buted to a regular weight train
ing program. 

Evidence suggests that exper
ienced. weight lifters elicit lower 
blood pressure in response to 
training than thooe who have 
just taken up weight training. 

High blood pressure can d.,. 
velop at any age. Let's get with 
it, start a weight training pro
gram no to offset developing 
hypertension. 

UWSP has aa excellent facili
ty to start weight training, 
along with qualified student in
structors to set you up with pro
grams to help this deadly dis
ease. 

"'""'~,\.,.. . be d th ,~" · Located in Four Seasons Square. 23 Part< Ridge Or. cem r aa e three winning 
Stevens Point, WI 5'481 - March 6: Marshfield Senior student soloists will perform at . Aud·, t·, 0 n s f Or 

;:===================:::!-Hi-·gh_ Sc_h_oo_l_-_9_a_.m_. -----·~ co=n=ce=rt~in~Ma=· =Y~----~ 

March into Saving$ at Rocky's! 
r-------~-------------~~~---r~----~--~~-----------------

Super Slice & so~ Off the 

Sandwi~h ot your choice 

Vold wtth other coupons or specials. Up 
to 4 offers per coupon . Good at Central 
WI Restaurants. 
NO CASH Y ALUE 
Otf.r •xp(rtt 

lolan:h 17, 1 .. 9 • Pqlnt• 

• , '11@.D 
~ 

Medium Soft Drink 
Only s2.89 

Vold with other coupons or specials. Up to 4 of
::::.:' coupon. Good at Central WI Reatau-

NO CASH Y ALUE Pointer 25 --"itiA®D 
------------------'---------------------------~ 

Oklahoma! 
Central Wisconsin Area Com

munity Theater will hold audi
tions for the musical ~ 
ma! by Rodgers and Hammer
stein. Anyone with an interest 
in theater is welcome to attend 
the auditions to be held on 
March 13th, 14th and 15th, at 
7:00 p.m., at Sentry Theater, 
1800 North Point Drive, G-2 
Level Entrance, Stevens Point. 
A large cast of actors, singers 
aad dancers is required. Pre
view copies of the script are 
available at the Charles M. 
White Memorial Ubrary. Per
formances of Oklahoma! are 
scheduled for May 19th, 20th 
and 21st. 



Pord-WeasiVPord-Weasil 
by Kyle While ~ 

Editor's aote: Stud Weasil 
and Kyle Wblre dttlired to play 
Prluce And Tbe Pauper this 
week; therefore, this weeks Life 
in the Slow Lane is brought to 
you by your friend and mine -
Kyle White (thunderous ap
plause), while Kyle's cartoon 
was penned by Mr. Weasil him
self. 

I think it was last Wednes<bly 
night . Yeah, Wednesday or 
Thursday. Wednesday night. 

Charlene came over. We'd 
been going out for three 
months. Sh~ was the girl I sat 
next to in my History 108 class 
and the one I stabbed with my 
pencil trying to erase the 'F'
word from my assigned seat. 
Man, I was in love. She was 
tall, with long hair and sweet 
brown eyes (if you hate Stud 
Weasil and like Pordnorski skip 
the next £o ur p.aragraphs. 
Thanks-Kyle. Why am I doing 
this? ) 

The only bad light I'd ever 
seen her in was when she came 
to class on a particularly cold 
mid•winter day. As soon as she 
sat down r saw the monster, it 
was about the size of a golf 
ball . I couldn 't be sure 'cause 
two-thirds of an iceberg is Wl

derwater. 
But there it was. I mean her 

nose wasn't dripping, but there 
was a threatening, more sea
soned booger teetering between 
the edge of her nostril and the 
scratched up formica of the 
desk. I pulled my desk away so 
as not to be hi\ by shrapnel. 

There was a low rumbling, a 
pop and I lurched back. There 
was no telling which way this 
football would bounce. SPLAT! 
And that was it. It had hit the 
table like an egg hitting the 
high school principal's house. 

Charlene's eyes shot up with 
a puzzled look trying to deny 
ownership of the hurtling ele
phant snot. She then slanuned 
her "Ancient Europe" text over 
the phlegm pile. I was the only 
one who witnessed the incident. 

Hit the Bullseye At: 

Other than that, we'd enjoyed 
a wonderful three months of 
caring and understanding with
out engaging in premarital sa:. 
It was perfect. She was perfect. 
There was never a more level
headed, humorous and compas
sionate girl. 

Anyway, like I said, Charlene 
came over Wednesday. It was 
like every Wednesday night 
when we would get together for 
Hamburger Helper. But this 
would quickly turn into Night of 
the Living Dead. 

I knew something was wrong 
when she walked in the door 
and muttered a cold "Hello, 
J im. " Her usual faded jeans 
and sweatshirt were replaced 
with Gucci heels, a paisley 
print blouse, gold necklaces and 
a big black belt around her 
skirt. 

"Did you have a job interview 
today?" I ask.ed. 

" No, I didn't have a job inter
view today! " she said in a whi
ney sarcastic voice. 

" Yikes, why the fancy clothes 
then?" 

She said, "Jim, sit down. I 
need to talk to you." I said, 
"OK." 

She said, " I need someone 
more stable than you." I said, 
"What do you mean?" 

She said, ·• t need someone 
more 'GQ', with a SAAB and 
someone who has friends like 
calvin Klein ya know?" 

I said, " I'm not quite sure I 
understand." 

She said, "Someday you will. 
I need a General Hospital hunk 
who says and does and has the 
right things. Someme more sta
ble, ya know?" 

"What? Are you Charlene's 
evil twin? Yoo call that stable? 

"Well, I need someone with 
money and popularity that I can 
count on. You don't h3ve those 
things , Jim. No offense, but 
you're nol very _hip. And the 
problem is I don't think you',;e 
golll18 be in t(le . near flll!Jre. 

DARTS* 
COMICS* 
ROLE PLAYING GAMES* 
BASEBAU CARO~ * 

AND MUCH MORE 

2802 Stanley St. (noxfto Charlie's Liquor) 341-40n 

*******************************>foil. 
* * ! PUBLIC NOTICE!! } 
* New Recprd(ng Cpmpany, Now signing "New BOCPDI· ! 
} .IDa.AilllC in AU Fl8fds-Natlonal Distribution-Promolion- * * ProductionlnaBcat~·AJsoseekinOSongWriterslor} ! the Pubroshing Division-If Interested, send Demo Tape * * and $15.00 and retum postage for evaluation and your } 
} tapewilberetumed: TheDemotapewilbeReviewedby * * at leastTwo Prol8sslonal Producer's and only Commer- * * eial Malerialwillbeaccepled-Allotherwillbe Returned, W} 
! Return Postage is ird.lded; otherwise your Demo wiH not * * be returned-II The Record Company_i:: int~ed In you } 
! asaPerlonneror Song-Writer,youwiftbenolifi~bymaol * * or telephone-II applying as a Performer, Please include a * * Biography and Pictures of the Applicant • AD Responses } ! should be fo,warded TO: Museum Reoords & Tapes, * 
* P.O. Box 303, HendersOliville, TN 370n } 

~******************************~ 

Don't you think these things are 
important?" 

I was getting a sinus head
ache. For sure, I thought. this 
woman's body has been taken 
over by a high school cheerlead
ing squad. 

" No Charlene, I don't think 
that's too important and if you 
do then I'm not sure if I know 
you very well." 

"Well Jim, what is important 
to you?" 

"C'mon after three months 
you should know, but you're 
important to me, God is and 
being myself. Ob yeah and the 
fact that you can't get punk on 
CD, Charlene." 

"See Jim? You just a ren't 
with It. None of that matters. 
But, I should go now, I have an 
expresso date with a guy I met 
in the mall today. But Jim, it's 
for the best. Nothing personal." 

"Yeah." I wanted to slam her 
made--up face into the Ham-
Continued on page 22 

hypnotic From page 7 

ing the Sirhan Sirhan trial for 
the' assassination of Sen. Robert 
Kennedy. 

Baron is the origµl.Btor of the 
use of hypn9tism in weight re-. 
duction and originator of thera
py through mass hypnosis. He 
conducts workshops to explain 
self-hypnosis and how it can be 
used to stop smoking, lose or 
gain weight, ease tension·, over
come depression, correct bad 
habits and make other self-im
provements. 

His shows al.so prove that 
" hypnosis can be hilarious 
fun," but mly when subjects 
are in the bands of a profession
al. 

Tickets at the door of The· 
Encore in the UC are $3 for the 
public and $2 for UWSP stu
dents. The performance is spon
sored by the UAB. 

Pointer Page 9 

collegiate camouflage 
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Can you find the hidden composers? 

BACH 
BARTOK 
BERLIOZ 
BIZET 
BORODIN 
CHOPIN 
DVORAK 
FLOTOW 
GLUCK 
GRIEG 
HAYDN 
LISZT 
MACDOWELL 

MAHLER 
MONTEVERDI 
MOUSSORGSKY 
OFFENBACH 
PROKOFIEV 
PUCCINI 
RAVEL 
ROSSI'NI 
SCRIABIN 
SIBELIUS 
VERDI 
VIVALDI 
WAGNER 

Answers page 22 

Student Discount Days 
Wed., Thurs., Fr. , 
March 8, 9 & 10 

Noon to 9 p.m. 
Great styles and super savings. 

Free consultations with every cut. 
Precision Haircut & Style • Only $10 

ReGIS HAIRsrYUSTS 
~olnt llall 341-7772 
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Tim Coghllo Pat McPartlln Ralph Barahona 

All American candidates from UWSP Hockey have all received NCHA awards Tues:iay. Ralph 
Barahona was named NCHA Player of the Year. Pat McPartlin was named first team All-NCHA 
for the third year . Tim Ccghlin was named first team All-NCHA, also for the third straight year . 

Pointer hockey advances to 
NCHA championships 
The Pointer hockey team split 

the weekend rally against Man
kato State H on Friday ond 
won Saturday's game 7-6. 

In the event of a split in play
off play, there is a 1S minute 
mini-game played alter the sec
ond game. The players are 
allowed to go to the locker 
room, as they do, between an 
ordinary break between periods. 

This is where the contest got 
interesting. Both teams re
mained scoreless at the end of 

the mini-game, forcing the 
game to go into a 10.minute 
overtime period. Nonna! play 
lasts 60 minutes, but now both 
teams have played an addition
al 25 minutes of play. 

At the end of the first over
time, the score of the mini
game still remained scoreless, 
fo rcing play not only into a sec
ond overtime, but a third and 
fourth period. The Pointers 
scored in the fourth to win the 
mini-game l-0 and winning the 

weekend tournament two games 
to one. 

When coach Mazzolini was 
asked about this weekend he 
said, "Mankato is a good team, 
but they were plagued by inju· 
ries throughout the season. 
They came together this week
end. but we played better." 

" It's important to play our 
own game against Bemidji and 
not allow them to slow the tem
po down," said coach Mazzolini. 

Wrestlers fourth-WSUC· .meet 
Bob Berceau and LaVeme 

Voight each placed second and 
led the UW..Stevens Point wres
Uing team to a fourth place fin· 
ish at the Wisconsin State 
University Conference meet this 
past weekend. 

Whitewater came away with 
the team championship with 
79.S points while LaCrosse had 
70.25 for second. River Fallil 
was a distant third with 49.S 
while the Pointers were fourth 
with 4>.S followed by Platlevilla 
.with 43, Eau Claire 32, Oshkosh !!·1. Stout 14.S and ~or 

Betteau, :11}.7, opened with a 
pin of Oshkosh's Steve Diener in 
4,42 and followed with a S.l 
semi-final win over LaCrosse's 
Jon Gause. 

The nwnber one seed beading 
into the tourney, Berceau faced 
the munber three seed, White
water's Tony Schaf!, whom he 
dropped a 12-o decision to. 

Voight, the nwnber four seed 
at 190 pounds, pinned Whitewa
ter 's Dale Stahman 34 seconds 
into the final period before fac
ing River Falls' Todd Cherney. 

They tied I · I after three per· 
iod.s and 1-1 in overtime. Voight, 
however, got the win on criteria 
and moved onto the finals to 
face Eau Claire's Bob Wozniak. 

Womiak got an easy victory He then knocked off ·· Platte-
in the championship match ville 's Tim Lai,inski .S-2· before 
when Voight had to default with losing 6-5 to Whitewater's Rich 
a shoulder injury in the first pe- Straub in the third place mate~. 
riod. " We knew going into thi s 

Joe Ramsey pulled out a mi· · thing that the team with the hot 
nor upset in ta.king third place day would wirl it,". said Pointer 
at 118. After opening with a 10-4 coach Marty Loy. ·: Whitewater 
qllarterfina l win over was hot! They put five wres- · 
EauClaire's Doug Forsythe; he Uers into the finals and won all 
was pinned at 6:46 in the semi- five. The}'. recorded two major 
finals by Whitewater's Mark upset.,, one at 134, where num
Riggs, who went on to claim the her lhree S<eded 'Tony Schaal 
tiUe at 118. upset Bob lierceau and,, at IS8, 

Seeded fourth, be faced third where Rob Llorca upset All· 
seed Tran Brooks of Laf:rosse American Greg Kay from River 
and picked up the third place · Falls. 
spot with a 7-2 win. " We were up and down. We 

Second-seed Chris Kittman had some exceptional perfor
was upset in the opening round mances from three freshmen, 
at ISO by Platleville's Scott Koe- all who avenged earlier losses 
rugs but fought badt with three to place. 
wins to claim third place , "Fourth in the conference is 
avenging his earlier defeat to encouraging if you consider we 
KDe{ligs with an 11-4 decision in only took wrestlers in eight of 
his final match. 10 weight classes, placed six of 

Tom Weix, the team leader in the eight we took and, of those, 
wins (25 ), takedowns (66) and four are freshmen, one is a 
quickest pin (0:39) finished sophomore and one is a junior." 
third at IS8 alter heing seeded The Poinler.i return to action 
third. this Friday and Saturday when 

Both his quarterfinal and they will compete in the NCAA 
third round match were won by Division III regional meet at 
pin before he decisioned La- Whitewater. The top two places 
Crosse's Jeff Joms 8-3 for third in each weight cl.ass, along with 
place. 10 of the wrestlers who receive 

Mark Poir ier had back-ter wild card births, will advance 
back 6-4 decisions, winning his to the NCAA Division m Cham
first round match and losing his pionships in Cleveland, Ohio 
second round match. March 2-4. 

Pointer Grapplers head 
to regionals 

The UW..Stevens Point wres
tling team will head down to 
Kolf Sports Center on the UW
Oshkosh campus for the NCAA 
Regional Tournam ent t his 
Thursday and Friday. 

After a disappointing confer
ence showing, head Coach Mar
ty Loy is looking for his team to 
fair much better. 

"Overall as a team we were 
very di sa pp Qi nted, as we 
thought we 'd do much better," 
said Loy. "This national qualifi
er will tell us a lot about the 
character of the team and I'm 
looking forward .to some great 
perfonnances." 

The Pointers will have their 
hands full as they are in one of 
the toughest regionals in the 
country. Four ranked teams in
cluding 3 ranked Augsburg, 6 
St. Thomas, MN, IS UW-Whlte
water and 19 UW-Stevens 
Point. 

Heading up the Pointer squad 
are Joe Ramsey at 118, Bob 
Berceau at 134, Ouis Kittman 
at 150, Tom Weix at 158 and La
Vern Voigt at 190. 

Ramsey, with a 17-14 record 
wrestled real well in the confer
ence and placed third at the 
meet last weekend. Kittman 
who is 26-11 has performed 
strongly all year, as well as 
Voigt whose 13-7 record is de
ceiving as he has beaten some 
of the best people in the coun
try . 

The strongest performers fo r 
the Pointers are Weix and Ber
ceau. · Weix, with his 28-10..1 re
cord, made honorable Mention 

this season and has been doing 
an excellent job all year . 

Beraceau, 20-7, is ranked 
number two in the country and 
is the favorite of the Pointers to 
walk away with a first place 
crown. Gaining this position will 
not be easy, however , as the 134 
pound weight class showcases 
some of the best talent in the 
land. 

Five warriors will be set to 
battle in this class including 
John Beatty of Augsburg who is 
the returning national champion 
and is currently ranked number 
one in the country. The other 
talents are Tony Schaaf from 
Whitewa ter who was a national 
qualifier last year, Tim McMil· 
Ian out of Platteville another 
national qualifier a year ago, 
and Bob C3nigan from Chicago 
Univers ity who was ranked 
nwnber five in the country at 
142, but has dropped down to 
134. 

Coach Loy believes his troops 
stand a good chance of qualifing 
some people. 

" I'd be disappointed if we 
didn 't qualify four and I think 
we have an outside chance at 
six," said Loy. " We could, how· 
ever, just easily end up with 
zero, considering the strength of 
the regional. " 

"There will be some great 
wresUing in this regional be
cause of the do or die situation 
involved. I look for my men to 
perform well and put on a good 
show. " 

The matches will begin on 
Thursday al 6,00 p.m. and re
swne on Friday at 9:00 a.m. 
through the day. 

Men's track at Titan 
Invite 
Pointer men 's tr:ack -placed 

fourth Saturday at the 'l'itan In
vitational with a team score of 
.93 behind Oshkosh-with 166, Eau 
Claire with 134 and Whitewater 
with 130. 

-: · The player of the week, Brad 
Houslet, ran a 25.2 in the 220 
yard intennediate hurdles plac, 
ing him in first . "The best per· 
fonnance had to be by Brad in 
the hurdles with his best time of 
conference this y.ear ," com
mented coach Witt. 

Steve Allison a1oo placed first 
with a 1:55.0 in th·e 800 meter. 

SeconJ place hmsnes indlude: 
Rod Garcia in the 1500 meter 
with a 4'01.4, Scott eatza with a 
6'6" in the high jwnp, and Gar· 
rick Williams with a 6.2 in the 
60 yard dash. 

Placing third were, Joel Skar· 
da in the 600 yard, Scott John· 
son in the 1000 yard and Hou
slet , Gleason , Meinke, ·and 
Spangenberg in the mile relay 
with a 3:29.1. 

"We have continued to make 
progress toward the conference 
meet and had some excellent 
perfonnances,"said coach Witt. 



Pointer basketball splits 
by Kevin Crary . 

Sports writer 

You can describe them as Camptain Mike Lehnnann 
young, you can describe Uiem adds that "Uie most important 
as inexperienced, and you can . thing is that we didn't end the 
even describe them as a team streak of play-off apprearanc
that has a hard itme playing on ed." 
Uie road - but you can't de- This year's involvement in the 
scribe Uiem as a team Uiat play-offs marks the eigbUi con
doesn't win when they have to. secutive year a Pointer team 

The uwsp· Men's Basketball has made it past the regular 
team went to Stout last Wednes- season. But Uiis year Uie Point
day and beat Uie Blue Devils 7&- er team has their work cut out 
71, marking their first confer- for them. They're going up 
ence win on the road and agianst a team that bas beaten 
clinching a spot in the NAIA Uiem twice Uiis year, the first 
District 14 play- offs. Point lost game was a 16- point decision. 
to Platteville on Saturday 83-68, Parker admits that it's not 
in a game that ends up being a going to be easy getting past 
pre-postseason malch. the Pioneers, but says that im-

Tbe two game road trip spilt . provements in lhn!e basic areas 
entered Point as the number of Point's game will give Point 
seven ranked team out of eight the opportunity to change the 
in the District play-offs. Point is outcome of Uie two previous 
paried up aginast U,e number encounters. 
two ranked Pioneers of Platte
ville. Point was expected to be 
higher in the rankings until 
Oshkosh upset Whitewater in 
the last week of regular s.eason 
play which put Uie Titans ahead 
of Point. Oshkosh is ranked 
flfth. 

Head Coach Bob Parker syas 
that hte win agi.an.st. Stout· was 
so important because it gives 
his young and inexperienced 
team Uie opportunity to " taste 
what the plaY-offs are all 
about." 

"We know what we have to do 
to win," stated Parker. ••we 
have to board, keep our turn
overs down, and get the ball irr 
side. We can't beat them by our 
outside game alone." 

The Pointers were beaten in 
rebounding by only two on Sat
urday, but ocnunitted 2S turn
overs (Platteville committed 
17), and shot 43% from Uie floor 
to Uie Pioneers 56%. 

Scott Anderson led Uie Point
ers will> 16 points. Jon Julius 
followed with 14 and Chas 
Pronschinske pitched in 10. 
Lehrmann and Julius had six 
boards a piece to lead Point. 

"We have to have an even 
mix," noted Lehrmann on the 
two team's next meeting. uwe 
need to get Uie irulide game es
tablished first in order to set up 
our outside game." 

"We know we can play with 
Uiem, but we have to play for 
40 minutes,"said Parker. "We 
can't play 20 minutes and 
expect to win. •• 

Tbe Pointers looked like two 
different teams at times in their 
last loss. They were down by 15 
will> seven minutes to play in 
the first half, but cut that to 
five at intermission. And two 
minutes into the secon half, a 
Mike Harrison three--pointer 
tied the score at 36. 

Point continued to hag on to 
Platteville for another eitht 
minutes, as only eigbt points 
separated the two teams at Uie 
10:25 mark. But wlUiin the next 
six minutes, the Pionee.rs ex
ploded for 25 points and held a 
78-,53 advantage. 

IT'S HAPPENING AGAIN! 

OPEN HOUSE 
CAREERS IN COSMETOLOGY 

OPEN HOUSE DAT.ES 

March 14, IS, 16 ~~ 
Tue. - Wed. - 1Jlu.~s. ~ . ·. 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. cta1ly J. - . 

• 5u,._,,..11 c a.-, tntMm.111-
• M-ll•ty Enroll~ls./P••l · II- Eftftl .. 
.c.-

• T...;.,. - lir.•i"I:" 
• r1....;w,1 AaJstenitt 
•$1 ..... t~Cnnll 

PIVOT 
POlnT 

Stevens Point Central Beauty Academy 
30 Ii Church Street · · 

Stevens Point;WiscOnsin 54481 
. 111 s1 341-a_oso .• 

KAYAK POOL SES.SIONS 

Learn · how to kayak with one on one lnatructlon Sunday ev• 
nlngs, Feb. 26, March 5 and 12 from 4-7 at th" UWSP Pool. 

Sign up at Rec Services. 

Cost Is 51 .00 
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Snow Repprting PLUS"" 

ski reporl 

J•trl 'tninsubofMlchli;:~n:j 

libd:J~d• ltnorl ~" ~~st I Ntw sno,~ _ •· I ./42.~ optn 
Un\tmtr,t..n Surf~tt -lUi 1 nu 11S· ..1'2....Clullllfh·_.l Tow•-~ 

.9.0~ i?'l:.5.t lS_._. __ . ••• - ... . - ··-···--------
h1dl.u,hudMtn. ~Ht:Mt I NtwJnow_" I /Jlll.'-opcn 
IY Ak t' flthl ,MI SurfHt • .L~ I RuM . ~ Cl1;1llll(ts•-2,. T 1>1,,..,1 

-~~~,
1
~ou111~lr, U::...ii!l..." t·ast I Nt1~ 1now _ .. I &!_1. Opu 

M)rqufllt, Ml Surfuc • .i.":L / thins • ..Jh... Ch,hllfu • ...-1_ T,>w1-_i_ 
.,w2;5:nn._ .. _. 
l'iMMOWlt.\in 
lsonMounuin.Ml 

~~~ ·,:~:Lmnlud £iii_ .. hst I Ne,., sno"' _,. I .b}Q,. op,n 
lrun !Uvcr,f.fl Surfau • .1."L I Kuns • .lA Cll~lllihJ-....1,.. Tow1•.....3. 

EW'l/'5·]00~ 
Nu:thtmWl,tontln: I 

RlbMtn. 
W•t:),IU,WI 
.llilill,2lli.. .. 
WhltcnpMtn. 
Montrul.,WI 

~ -UP 

~"b.ut' / Ntws.now _, I Mfl'I, open 
Su,fa~ • .1~ I R1.1ns • ..11. 011llllftl-'--4l Tows•..! 

(Static line Jump frorri 3500 ft.) 

Group Rates 
5-9 persons-$84 plus tax 

10-14 persons-$79 plus tax 
15-19 persons-$74 plus tax 

20 or more persons-$69 plus lax 

Y2 Price For Group Organizer! 
Call or Write for ·Free Brochure 

4028 Rlvennoor Rd. 
Omro, WI 54963 - (414) 685-5122 

6 miles west of Oshkosh on Hwy. 21 
· YEAR ROUND JUMPING -

·Kw,KTR,P 
satisfies the 

TW~ • 
3533 Stanley Street 

341-2167 

THIRSTY? 
Old Style 

Old Style Light 
Old Style Dry 
s449 12 pack 

We now handle 

Riunite Wines 
750ml bottlell 

s329 
DELI SPECIAL 

14" Cheese and 1 
Topping Pizza 

s4s1 
Reuben Sandwlchn 

s1ss 

I 
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THE WEEK IN 

TODAY 

Univ , Th .. t;;--;,;;uctlon . 
ROMEO , JULIET 1PM . 
(Jenkins The.ltre:FAB) 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5 

PJ,net,rlum Serles : 
SKYWATCHERS OF ANCIENT 
MEXICO. 1 : JO , JPM 
(Planetarium- Sci. Bldg.) 

eon .. ,.v,tory for cr .. tlve 
Expression R.cltal JPM 
(MH-FAB) • 

Ath . 0 
FINAL!: 

. WSPT \ 
UAB Pr 
FEMME! 

Univ. 1 
ROMEO 
Theatre 
Wind Er 
(MH-AAI 

UAB Sp 
EDWIN 
1PM (Er 

UAB h 

/ 

Mini-Cc 
R ... -u< 

~ UAB 11 
ADRIA.I 
Experie 
fflllklng 
Vletna• 



THE WEEK IN POINT 
TODAY 

Univ. ThNtre Production : 
ROMEO r. JU LI ET, S~ 
(Jenkins Theatre-FABJ · 

Faiulty Reel ta I : JOHN 
THOMAS , Organ. 1PM (Frame 
Menorial Presbyterian Church) 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5 

Planetarium Ser les: 
SKYWATCHERS OF ANCIENT 
MEXICO, I : 30 L JPM 
(Planet11rium·Scl . Bldg . ) 

Conserv.atory for Crutlve 
Exprenion Recital, 3PM 
(UH- FA B ) 

FRIDAY . MARCH l 

Ath. Dept . Presents : NCHA 
FINALS, 7 : 30PM (Ice Arena) 

WSPT Welcomes-S tardate, ACC r. 
. UAB . Present : VIOLENT 

FEMMES . 7: 30PM {BG) 

Univ . Theatre Production : 
ROMEO £ JULIET , 11 PM {Jenkins 
Theatre - FABJ 
Wind Ensemble Concert, 1PM 
(MH-~BI 

UAB Special Programs Presents : 
EDWIN L. BARON, Hypnotist. 
1PM I Encore- UC) 

TUESOA Y. MARCH 7 

UAB Issues t. Ideas Massage 
Mini-Course. 7-1 : lO PM (Comm. 
Rm. - UCJ 

UAB luues , Ideas Spuker : 
ADRIAN CRONAUER, •O J 
Experiences In Vietnam• t the 
making of •Cood Morning 
Vietnu1 , • 7PM { PBR-UC) 

MARCH 2 • I 

SATURDAY, MARCH it I 

lnte rnatlon.al Club Dinner 'H. 
6PM (Allen Center) 

A. th . Dept. Pr esents : NCHA. 
F I NAL S, 7 : 10PM (lee Arena) 

Univ. Theatre Production : 
ROMEO r. JULIET, 8PM (Jenkin s 
Theatre- FA.Bl 

UAB Issues t Ideas Yoga Mini• 
Cou rse, 7PM {Garland Rm. - UCI 

Univ . The.atre Presents : CLUB 
NEW YEAR'S EVE . 1PM ( Fine 
Arts Building Cour tyard) 

RHA. Presents Folk Slngar . 
SHANE TOTTEN, 1PM (Encore-
UC) 

e?rouse; ~ntroveny 

{ 

-- --
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• 'lb.a"'01l('dA(l)S(,; 0..1, ttRXL 
\b.il\mll:dAIDS( ~J. 
'lb.al\O'l\fdAlOSflDTllmolo.,~ble 
'lbJ.,.01,iciAIDSr,out,,;:,. 
\bu•01\rctAIDSbr~ 
\b..1'"01\JdAIDSbylislenit,a. 
\oo1A.0"1\1etAIDSf1M11pblic p::,ol 
\bJ11,a,\tc1A!DS11DT11~ 
'ib.i1"01l,::iAIDSflffl11nld~ 
'lb.a¥oC11\1t1AIDS:rcrnahairtvt. 
\t-l11,Q1\ ltfA!DSbyclcnat;'!lbk:>od. 
'lb.a v.oi\ Id AIDS rran an UlWIC 
'lbJ"'u,\acrAIDSfrcm iw,. 
\hJ .,.-:ri\lCfAIDS(romb).1 
'ib.111.0'1\1t1AIDSfrm, 1hJs_ 
'lbJ\OoU'1\SdAIDSfrom11011d. 
\b.i"U'lll'fAIDSfrcrna~ 
'ib.i'AU'l)J(tAIDSfrom ac~dcdroom. 

'b.! 1<0 1\;ciAIOSfron,anclMb. 
'b.i"m\~ ,\fDSftom~i,,t.llS)lsp;,(J\ 
'ib..n•ttil F1AiD5flOl'IUt\llffi 
'b.,.,.01\;ctAIDSbyl.:iuv,ing. 
'b.1"01\pAIOSbywalCh.irigano.ie. 
'hJ"'m\JdAID5ft0rn1C21. 
'lb.."U'!\,:tAlDSf,oon asctcJol ):i:d. 
'b.i',l,(ll\JdA1DSftom,oins1e11pu,y: 
'b.i"O'llpAIDSfrcrntakins;~~ 
'iwllQ1\pAIDSfrtm a~bile 
'ib.i1,on\1t1 AlDSfn::m \Uinaacily; 
'lb.a 11Ct1\ p::1AJDS fiom 1eab. 
)bJ,..cn\,etAIDSfrom ab.& 
\bu--01\pAIDS111~ 
)b.i,1m\F1A.1DSbydlncing. 
'ibuv.o,\,etAIDSbcausc~is 
c!i!'lafflflDTl)OU 
'b.i\\Qll,:t AIDSfran•~ 

StoR Woi:rying About 
How Tuu Won't Get AIDS 

And Worry About 
How '\:bu Can. 

'rou con get AIDS from sexual interco= 
with an infected partnc, 
,bu con get AIDS from sharing drug 
needles wiLl1 an infected person. 

• 
For more inform ation 

about AIDS, call 
1-800-334-AID S -

The Dallas Cowboys have 
lacked excitement on the field 
over the last few seasons, but 
Monday, they certa inly bad 
their share with a change of 
both ownership and leadership. 

Owner Tex Schram, who bas 
suffered finandally over the re
cent seasons due to the de
pressed oil industry, sold the 
club to an Arkansas business. 
Shortly after that announcement 
came another: bead coach Tom 
Landry, who bad led the team 
since its incq,tion 29 years ago, 
was fired and the Cowboys were 

bringing in Jim.my Johnson , 
who during his five years at the 
University of Miami led the 
Hurricanes to one national 
championship and four other 
top five flnlshes, will replace 
him. 

The sale bas an impact which 
reaches out of Dallas all the 
way to Green Bay. The Packers 
have the second choice in the 
1989 National Football League 
College Draft, with Dallas the 
first. With the change in leader
ship in Dallas, the team's first 
major decision, who to draft, 
will also affect the Packers in 
the seasons to come. 

In amateur athleics , Jacki 
Grlffl.Joyner announced Sclay 
that she was retiring from com
petition in track-and-field. Grif
fith.Joyner led the American 
wo.men In the Olympics last 
fall. exceJJlng in several differ
ent events including the hepta
thalon. 

RESERVE 0 F F I C E R S' TR A I N I N G C O R P S 

START YOIJRCUMB 
TO CAREER SUCCESS 'RIIS SUMMER. 

Apply now for six weeks of Army. ROTC 
leadership training. With pay, without obligation. 

You11 develop the discipline, confidence, and 
decisiveness it takes to succeed in any career. 
And you11 qualify to earn Army officer credenlials 
while you're completing your college studies. 

i 
ABMYROTC 

TWO-YEAR PROGRAM 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COUBSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

Find out mo re . Conta c t: Cap t ain Mark Shrj ves 
Room 204 , SSB , 346- 40 16 

Meanwhile, Greg Lougainous, 
who has dominated men's olYDr 
pie diving in both the 1984 and. 
1988 Olympics, is plaMing on 
retaining his amateur status 
and bas expressed interest in 
becoming a member of the 
Olympic water polo team for 
1992. 

Last weekend, stock car rac
ing was all set fer its second 
competition of the season, with 
a Grand National race on Satur
day and a Winston Cup race 
Sunday. The races were to be 
the first one., run at the new 
Richmond (Va.) lntemaUonal 
Raceway. However. a freak 
heavy snow fall in southern Vir
ginia left the track covered with 
a blanket of white. Both events 
had to be cancelled. 

For basketball fans, last Sun
day bad to be the closest thing 
to heaven they could get, espe
cially if they had remote con
trol t,,Jevision. At one time, all 
three major networks had ei
ther professional or college ba.t
tetball on, while at the same 
time, ESPN and Sports Channel 
America were also broadca.,tlng 
college hoops. It was a good 
time for noo-basketball fans to 
catch up on a liWe sleeo. 

The Pointer ice hockey tea,,, 
survived a marathon night to 
advance to the finals of the 
Northern Collegiate Hockey 
Association championship. After 
losing the opening game to 
Mankato (Minn. ) State on Fri
day and falling behind f>.2 in the 
second period of Saturday's reg
ulation contest, · the Pointers 
came back to· win, 7~, and 
force a (scheduled) 15 minute 
mini-game. 

The shortened game went by, 
but at the end, there was still 
no score. Three l~minute sud
den death overtime periods lat
er, it was still scoreless. Final-

. ly, in the fourth overtime, six 
hours alter starting the sched
uled game, UWSP put Mankato 
/state away for good. 

The Pointers host the NCIIA 
championship contest this week
end with games on Friday and 
Satunlay starting at 7: 30 p.m. 
in the K,B. Willett Arena. 
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E--
By Timothy Byers 
Outdoors Writer 
The Burger King boycott is 

again on. Last year the Rain 
Forest Action Network (RAN) 
urged ·consumers to boycott 
Burger King since they pur
chased beef grown on former 
rain forest land in Centra l 
America. Burger King agreed 
to stop the purchases and RAN 
lifted the boycott suggestion. 
Burger King bas not responded 
to RAN's requests for verifica
tion of the no rain forest beef 
pollcy nor have they begun con. 
tribullons to uallonill part sys
tems in Central America as 
promised. RAN is once again 
asking everyone to be a 11Whop
per Chopper Stopper" and boy
cott Burger King. 

McDonald's recent claims for 
nutrition values . from their 
"foods" have been challenged 
in three states and withdrawn. 
Third graders in Texas carried 
out a class project which re
futed McDonald's claims. The 
hamburger chain is also wider 
fire in Europe where a Gennan 
film called Dschungelburger 
(" Jwigle Burger") has exposed 
McDonald's use of Costa Rican 
rain forest beef. They have re
sponded by pressuring organiza· 
tions which lwid the flim mak· 
ers. Greenpeace/London, Veg
gies Ltd. , Peace News and the 
BBC have also been threatened 
by McDonald's for their reports 
on hamburger products . 

A few thoughts on meat-een
tered diets: US bu.mans - 243 
million, buma.DS who could be 
led by grain now ealAon by US 
cattle - 1,300,000,000 (bllllon) ; 
percentage of protein wasted by 
cycling grain through livestock · 
90 percent; water to produce 
one pound of wheat - 25 gallons, 
for one pound of beef - 2,500 gal
lons, cost for hamburgers if wa· 
ter was not subsidized by · US 
government · $35 per pound; 
number of anJmals killed per 
boor for meat hi . the US • 
500,000; frequency of US heart 
attacks • every 25 seeondl, fatal 
heart attacb - every 45 sec-' 
onds; heart allack death risk 
for average American ~ - 50 
percent, for vegetarian US man 
• 4 percent. Jut lblakiDg. ... 

As reported in Eco-Briefs last 
ye;,r the Penan Fanist Tribe of 
Malaysia blockaded roads that 
led loggers into tbeir rain forest 
home. They also petitioned the 
govennent to ball the destruc
tion of the forests . In March 
1988 logging resumed and the 
Penan once again bl(?Ckaded 
roads. The government respond· 
ed by arresting many Penan 
people and making it illegal to 
blockade logging roads. World· 
wide supporters of the Penan 
demonstrated at Japanese 
embassies as that cowitry had 
been behind the logging. They 
also organized letter drives to 
the Japanese Prime Minister 
protesting their actions. 

Brazilian leaden have !Olllld 
an iDIAoresllDg way to deal with 

C-Ontinued on page 16 

Pointer Outdoors Writer Tim
othy Byers will be presenting a 
weekly series of in-depth arti
cles covering envi ronmental 
issues leading up to F.arth Week 
in April. 

Let's start out wi th some 
things I believe. I believe that 
humans have wrought some · 
major changes on the earth . I 
believe that humans may be 
overwhelming the earth. I be
lieve that hwnans may be in 
trouble. But, I would have to 
argue with a statement that 
says the environment is in trou
ble. 

I say that because the "envi
ronment" makes no value judg
ments. It is all around and in
teracting with us. To use anoth
er word, it is nature. It provides 
many things and we may be 
changing it. But again, we are 
not putting it in trouble, we are 
putting ourselves in trouble. 
Let's consider a couple of ex
amples. 

The environment doesn't care 
if people are around or not. 
That is an important concept lo 
consider. Nature is supremely 
indifferent to the individuals or 
even the races or species of liv
ing things. If one of a particular 
species should remove them
selves from the picture for 
some reason, the environment 
doesn't care. As far as nature is 
concerned, something else will 
fill the void. 

The environment is extremely 
patient. It has taken a long lime 
for things to get where they 
are, millions and billions of 
years . Humans have become 

somewhat of a pest over the or hundreds of year s. Then 
last 140 years, spreading out in what? 
great numbers and subduing or course we will adapt and 
many other living things. Bui that's another of nature's tools. 
this is a short-term event. The Living things adapt or adjust lo 
energy that has allowed us lo suit the condiUons or they go 
blaze our way around the globe away. Look at the dinosaurs. 
will rwi ~ut in a few short tens Something changed and that 

Eagle Walk practice set this weekend 
Walkers from the UWSP En

vironmental Council will find 
out this weekend Just how pre
pared they are f<r the eighth 
annual Eagle Walk which lakes 
place over spring break. The 
full-scale walk covers 200 miles 
over nine days from Stevens 
Point to Glen Haven, Wisconsin, 
and raises money for the Wis
consin Nature Conservancy. 
This weekend's practice walk is 
34 miles to Amherst and back. 

Walkers will lake backroads 
to the Central Wisconsin Envi
ronmental Station (CWES). Per
mission was received from Di· 

rector Joe Passineau for walk
ers to stay in a cabin al CWES. 
The walk's sponsoring organiza· 
lion, the Environmental Coun
cil, will pay a small fee· to cov
er healing costs for Saturday 
night's stay. 

The 17 miles out on Saturday 
are a good way to check out 
tender spots on feet or weak 
spots in a backpack. The 17 
miles back <ii Sunday will be a 
good test of staying power. 
First days are usually not hard, 
second days are. On the main 
Eagle Walk there are elgpt 
"~ond" days. 

was a ll for them. Nature took a 
different course that the dino
saurs were not able to change 
to. A vacancy was created that 
more opportunistic species took 
advantage of. 

CUrrently there a re a lot of 
no-vacancy signs going up in 
countries around the world. Ex
treme numbers of people are 
finding room very dlilicult to 
obtain. These no vacancies are 
spilling over to other animals 
and even plants, insects and 
other living things. Space is 
running out in many areas. 

We don't feel the s pace 
crunch too much in Wisconsin 
ex:cept in local areas, but con-. 
sider Bangladesh. It is the 
same size as our state but has 
105 million people. That's 105 
million, 22 Umes our population. 
How many vacancies would 
northern resorts have if there 
were 105 million people in Wis
consin? ! Or any other existing 
building for that matter? 

Even in· Bangladesh though, 
the environment ls not in trou· 
hie. Hillsides may erode away 
for lack of trees and native anJ. 
mals may disappear, but these 
are temporary '-1Jngs. In 
thousands or mllllons of years 
soils will regenerate and anJ. 
mals will move back in (If the 
people are g111e, and they prob
ably will be If there ls no soil to 
grow food) . Nature can wall, it 
has no timetable that says "all 
the petrolewn gone by 2100." 
Nature will just make more, 
given a few hundred million 
years. 

But what about in the mean
time? What do we do if we 
don't want a no-vacancy sJgn at 
the North Pole? That's some
thing we all have to think 
about. 

An 
' . . 

ocean .sw1mm1ng 1n trash 
By Todd Stoeberl 88. The re;,sm why all·"of tiles€ and 14,000 Dall's porpoise, and 

animals·3r!! dying is quit,, .sun- · the Japanese higiHleas sabnon 
Outdoors Writer pie. Birds and mamma)s eat the fishery kills between 250,000 and 

In a few weeks, !WI in the swi plastic .causing their digestive 750,000 sea birds every year," 
will begin. Spring break '89 will system to be~dme blocked. Environmental Action Jan/Feb 
be upon us. A gi:eat many stu· . Thus, they starve lo death. 88. These numbers are stagger· 
dents will pack up a bathing Al!o, the plastic that is ingested ing .. 
suit or two and some suntan lo- contains toxic chemicals. These It is hard to believe this kind 
tion and navigat,, their way to cheinlcals get inln · the• blood- of destructtm occurs. Whal is 
Florida or South Padre Island, stream . and kill the animal A worse, our government pennlts 
Texas-two of the most. famous comparison would be for you to this to happen. Many of these 
spnng · break hot spots. Here, drink a cup of toxic chemicals animals play an Important role 
many people will lake a relax· and see If you would survive. in the marine ecosyatem. And 
ing dip in the warm saltwater - . Yet, another way sea anJmals because of our insensitivity and 
and soali up some rays. are dying ls the plallic gels wastefulness, delicate ecosys-

Yet very few people know wrapped around the animal's tems are being destroyed. 
they will be swimming in a feel and muulh causing that an- WHY! 
cesspool of garbage. That's ima1 lo drown. Our wxlying lwll for luxury 
right a cesspool of discanled "In 1911, two pygmy spemi and money are two principal 
garbage. Most of this garbage whales died 1nm compllc:allons reasons for ocean pollution. In
thrown into our oceans ls pla.t- arising 1nm plastics ingeslloo. stead of dispoling plastlcs and 
Uc. Plastic and other dlacarded In 19115, two. endangered Florida other garbage in the proper 
garbage is oot the only pollu- manatees died 1nm ingesllDg way, we see the oceans aa a gi
tants. Abandoned or lost fishing synthetic debris ... ," Environ- gantlc landflll which wlll 
nets contribute as well All of mental Action Jan/Feb 88. cleanse themselves. We fail to 
these pollutants eventually wash This is only part of the story. realize how much Ille our 
up on shore with dead fish, Fishing nets also lake a large oceans support . Life in the 
marrunals and birds entangled percentage of marine life. oceans is jwll.llke a human life. 
in them. Not to mention, these According to the National Ma- Once your life is taken away 
pollutants cause a big eyesore rine Fisheries Service, they from YOU. you will not come 
to the American people. estimalAo some 30,000 northern back. Americans like the quick 

"According to an estimalAo by fur seals die ea.ch year due to and dirty solutions to problems, 
the Entanglement Network, .. . entanglement of lost and dis- instead of investing a little 
lost or discarded plastic is caus- carded fishing nets. They also more money into sale alterna
ing the deaths of perhaps 2 estimate that "the Japanese lives. We all fall into this trap. 
MILLION sea birds and 100,000 squid fishery in the North Pa- Although, some people are in 
marine mammals every year," clflc cauaes an annual lnclden- deeper than others. What baa lo 
Environmental Action Jan/Feb tal mortality of between 7,000 happen ls your atutude and so-

ciety's attitude have lo change. 

. vie can all start by doing siJn. 
pie things right here in our own 
local community. We live in 
close proximity to the Great 
Lakes. Evecylhing that I men
tioned earlier applies to the 
Great Lakes as well They are 
Just as abused and polluted aa 
the oceans exceat the pollution 
affects differenf species. We 
can all start by reducing the 
amowrt of plastic we buy. We 
can also slap littering our lakes 
and streams with plastlc six· 
pack tops ·and diacardlng tan
gled fishing line. We can boy· 
cott ocean flab which are 
caught by nets (tuna, salmon). 
The most needed type of action 
is oo the federal level. The Ma· 
rine Mammals Protection Act ls 
up for reauthorizalloo and writ. 
ing your congressperson is 
needed. Thia act . Umlla the 
amount of mar~ mammaJa 
which can be killed by fisher.. 
men. Your voice must be heard. 

We can't afford to let our 
oceans crumble int<J .pieces. Ma· 
rine mammals have the right lo 
live just as much as we do. 
Let's show the govenunenl we 
ca.re. Let's tum this eesspool 
back into a healthy and vigor
ous ocean. 
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research 
Eco-Briefs say thaJ, aerial forest spraying 
From page JS misse.r~ to 90 percent and that 

ground-based applications lose 
IDdJgenous peoples, they arrest IO td 20..percent of their materl-

Donations will fund 
them and charge them as for- al a'w-~from the Intended Department of 
elgners . Two Kalapo Indian mark. Natoral Resources 
leaders were charged with ,Jn-..,.._ "Earth ,. are available. 
terfering ID Internal Braf illan These ar stickers produced by MADISON - With onlY. a $1.00 
policy for their opposltf~ to Paul Hoffman. They come from contribution, Wisconsin anglers 
dams that would flood tti~ u,-;,- liole earth photo taken by and boaters can help keep state 
lanch. An American ethnobo~ ~vr waters clean. 
lst wu also charged the same SA space explolrs . _They Beginning this year, WlSCOn-
way . The criminal charges ~;: ~~~~1~,! tha~ ~:: sin fishing licenses and boating 

:::.om:: .'::ea~ m!ue:::ma;:: had for a donatim. Write to :;:~::~ =~~~c~~k:! 
pl .. 811d their ablllty to espress Earth Seals, P .O. Box IIOOO, Ber- ter that allows people to co 
themselves on Issues that alfect keley, CA 94707· Say how IlWlY tribute an extra $1.00 towa::i 
them. Scientilta are alao con- r,ou want and enclose a check lake research projects. 
cerued about the ~impUcatlons f~r ~ hatever feels appro- According to Kent Klepinger, 
for the scleoUflc community. pnate. director of the Department of 

Indonesia has been in the The Aral Sea .lo the Soviet Natural Resources' Bureau of 
forefront of nations trying to get UoJoo was ouce the fourth iar- Research, the contributions 
off the agrochemical bandwag- gest Inland body of water ID the may be used to augment exist
on. In· November 1986 they world. After 20 years of pump- ing studies or studies that re
banned the use of 57 insecti- Ing for ag)icultural lrrfgaUoo ii. quire matching state funds. If 
cides and began a national pro- is now the sixth largest body. funding is sufficient, new clean 
gram of integrated pest man- The shore has receded more water research projects solely 
agement (1PM}. This is a natu- than 60 miles and water levell financed by the voluntary con
ral method of pest control have dropped '° feet. A Soviet tributions may begin. 
which uses predators and other weekly paper says the ecolog~ " We might be able to double 
biological controls. As a result cal balance of the region bas or even triple the effectiveness 
they have increased yields and been destroyed and that 8 com- of our research dollars by using 
doubled farmer profits. lndone- plete catastrophe will occur this money to match other 
sia has also been able to cut unless some miracle happens. It available funds," said IGeping
subsidies for rice pesticides has 8~lif become too salty to er. 
from 85 to 55 percent. The COWl- suppo e. 

~'J;e~g~owi~g::.:.~~I for Point graduates accept 

It is uncertain how much 
funding can come from a fish
ing license or boating registra
tion donation system, but IGe
pinger noted that regardless of 
how much was contributed, it 
could sustain more lake r~. 
search. 

"The number of potential con
tributors - people who want 
clean lakes to boat on and safe 
fish to eat - is immense," add
ed Klepinger. " In 1988, Wiscon
sin sold more than one million 
fishing licen.ses and registered 
over 200,000 boats." 

A variety of research may be 
funded by this check-<>ff author
ized by the state Legislature in 
1988. 

"We could look at why fish in 
some areas of the state contain 
elevated mercury levels, exam
ine new approaches to reduce 
acidity in lakes, evaluate the 
impacts of past lake improve
ment programs and learn more 
about how lakes become nu
trient-rich," said Klepinger. 

Research projects awaiting 
additional funding include: 

-Acid railrmercury research 
joinUy conducted by state, fed
eral and international organiza-

mercury accumulation in its 
fish ? This research will cost 
$175,000, but buys Wisconsin 
into a $2.5 million international 
research effort. 

-A lake restoration and im
provement s tudy requires 
$50,000 in state monies to re
ceive matching federal funds. If 
we are to clean up Wisconsin 
lakes and keep them clean, we 
need to better understand the 
long-term effects of chemical 
treatment, weed harvesting, 
dredging, streambank riprap
ping and nutrient runoff con. 
trols. 

-A Wisconsin River reservoir 
study to look at the effects of 
water withdrawal on toxi.cants 
and fish accumulation of- ton
cants requires samples to be ta
ken before the Corps of Engi
neers can run their computer 
models. A $20,000 investment 
yearly for the next several 
years will put into motion two 
federal agencies that will con
tribute time, laboratory ana· 
lyses and computer modeling to 
help develop a reservoir man
agement plan for the Wisconsin 
River system. 

Stud.Jes from Cornell Univeni- • 

tysaylhatonlyooeperce•t 0f Peace Corps assignments 
pesticides sprayed ID the USA . 
actually come Into contact with MINNEAPOLIS-Robert 
their IDteod<d targets . 1be re- Rosenberger and Suzette DesAr
malnder end up iD the environ-- mo Rosenberger , both 1988 
ment in oar water, air, food and graduates of UWSP , have 
sou. Researchers discovered accepted two-year Peace Corps 
that even under tbe best coodl- assigrunents in Burundi, Africa. 
tlou that ball of all ag)icultur· The couple will worlt with an in
al cbemlca!., ilropped from air- land fish culture project in con
planes . miss their target. They junction with the Burundi Minis-

Both Robert, 23 and Suzette, 
25, majored in biology at UW
Stevens Point. In their fisheries 
as,ngrunents they will teach ru
ral Burundians basics of fis!)
pond site selection, construction 
and management and fish har
vesting and marketing. 

tions. A part of the research The amount of work done will 
waiting for fWlding will look at depend on how many people 
the effects of pumping alkaline contribute to the special effort, 
ground water into acidic lakes. according to Klepinger. "The 
We know that fish accwnulate . thing is, we don't know right 
mercury quicker in acidic lakes now what we might be moving 
- it's happening in northern into because we don't know how 
Wisconsin. If we make a lake much money well be coming 
less acidic, can we reduce the in." 

Rural properties need 
environmental check 

Wolff System 
341-7123 

try of Agriculture. 

* 30 MINUTES OF FREE TANNING * 
TAN FASTIC 

• Buy 250 minutes 10< $25.00 and 
get addltlonal 3-0 minutes FREE 
with UWSP ID. 

BEAT THE TANNING RIJSH-Call lor an appointment 
Loeat~ In the Manufacturers Direct Mall 

Make up to s1000 in one week. 

Suzette, who has been inter
ested in serving in the Peace 
Corps since she was a high 
school student, says her goal is MADISON - In winter, Wis
''to educate people in how to consinites often think of spring 
grow food and become more gardening, fishing and buying 
self.sufficient." Robert says and selling real estate. 
both he and Suzette wanted to But increasing concern about 
"do something adventurous with the environmental acceptability 
our educatioos in a way that of land being bought or sold is 
would benefit others. ·we don't prompting buyers and sellers of 
expect to change the world, but rural property to do environ
maybe help some people's lives mental checks before closing 
become easier." the deal, the Department of 

After six weeks of primarily · Natural Resources says. 
technical qaining in South Car- Jim Kurtz, director of the De
olina beginning April 9, • the partment of Natural Resources' 
Rose~bergers will receive an Bureau of Legal Services, said 
additional two arid one-:.half lawsujts, increased environmen-

On Student organizations, 1raternitles, soror~· months of training ip 'Zaire, tal- awareness and lenders' 
Campus ties needed for one week marketing pro- Africa, prior to starling thefr tough questions are forcing en-
Marketing ject right on campus. Must be organ- assignments: Peace Corps train- · · virorunental screening of land 
Cpncepts ized and motivated. ing includes compooents in the before it's bought or sold. 

- language and culture of the host " Leaking fuel tanks, radon 
P · 0 · Box ~untry. ~ ' · problems and much more have 
558 Call 1 ~800-950-84.72· .Peace Cor]l6 volunteers have - become part of an envirorunen-
Cherry Hill , served in Burundi since 1983. tal · checklist used before land 
NJ ·osoo3 Extension 140 Tw.enty-seven volunteers serve transactions take place," he 

~===================:::::~th;'.'.e~r!e~toda~!:Y·~· __ ·_....:·--.. said. 

~~ Ell.VICES 

Many Wisconsin residents use 
the winter months to "scout for 
land" or plan spring .land sales, 

· Kurtz esplained. It makes sense 
to do an environmental audit 
before closing the deal, Kurtz 
advised, and to help all involved 
the department has a brochure 
entiUed "Rural Property: pro
tecting your investment and 
Wisconsin's environment. " 

The brochure gives advice on 
checking property for flooding, · 
groundwater contamination, im~ 
properly disposed. waste, nearby 
nuisances, public services, rural 
fire protection and more. 

Kurtz and other DNR officials 
say leaking underground fuel 

. tanks, contaminated groundwat
er, the presence or radon or 
other environmental factors 
sometimes affect the salability 
or value o_f property. 

The chief legal cowisel said 
some states like New Jersey re
quire that some kinds of proper
ty pass an environmental audit 
before sale. Wisconsin has no 
such law so there is a special 
obligation for both buyers and 
sellers to be honest and thor
ough in their approaches and 
transactions, Kurtz said. 

Outdoors 
Activities 

Any environmental or outdoor · . Spring Break retail Sale 
On Our Recreational Accessories 

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 7th 
and 8th, From 9-4 p.m. in the 

U.C. Concourse. 

Loadoa S279 Mualch $285 organization which wishes to 
Auddaad $790 Tokyo $499 have information printed in this 
c.ro $370 hril $269 section should submit a report 

to: Outdoors EditJ>r, The Point
er, 104 CAC. Infonnation should 
be received by the Monday 
afternoon prior to printing. 
Wildlife Society 

The Wildlife Society will hold 
a general meeting on March 16. 
That meeting has been resched
uled from February 23. 

The society 's deer tagging 
p~oject has been going well, 
wtth another one tagged. 
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Wild America A state of mind 
The wilderness of America 

must have been terrifying to 
early European settlers as they 
pushed beyond uninhabited 
shores and lrooding forest only 
to discover an immense sweep 
of shelterless plain, rimmed by 
forbi dding mountains . Over 
each landscape reigned crea
tures as wild as the land itsell: 
wolves, bears and cougars in in
credible numbers stalked the 
forests of what is now New 
England. They found .easy prey 
in the settlers' livestock. 

Threatening as these large 
predators were, the sheer nwn
bers of non-carnivorous herding 
and flocking creatures were 
eq11ally menacing. Bison, elk 
and deer by the millions drifted 
through the dappled forest and 
roamed like cloud shadows 
across the plains. Countless 
ducks, geese, pigeoos, and para
keets streamed across the sides, 
sometimes blotting out the SWl 

for days. Both mammals and 
birds usually left behind devas
tated vegetable gard~, grain 
fields and fruit orchards. 

The call of the wild was 
greeted as a call to arms, a bat
Ue escalated by the fact that 
the spoils which went to the vio
tor were edible or wearable, 
and thus profitable. Commercial 
hunter hauled game and fish by 
wagOirload to market, and in 
the private sector a Sunday 
sportments outing was not con
sidered successful Wlless the 
shooters brought down far more 
than their families could eat. 

Once our ancest<rs began re-
producing and their settlements 
began spreading, many abun
dant species were decimated or 
exterminated within a single 
generation-sometimes within a 
single decade. What had taken 
Europe thousands of years to 
accomplish, in terms of taming 
its wilderness, America was to 
achieve in two brief, violent 
centuries. There was always the 
justification of still-wild lands 
further to north and west, 
where already doomed species 
were m,quenUy and mistakenly 
presumed to be tlriving in re
treat. 

As the forests were felled and 
the prairies plowed under, gaps 
were revealed places where 
deer and antelope, not to men
tion many less- celebrated spe
cies, no longer played. News of 
our disappearing wildlife was 
greeted with indifference, and 
the earliest laws enacted on be: 
half of . wild creatures were 
often empty gestures of regret 
at their passing. 

Gradually, however, as the 
new nation began to mature, 

Roa·d Kill 
. State Rep. Stan Gruszynski 

· (D-Stevens Point) was pleased 
the Governor included his plan 
to fund disposal of road kill 
deer in the 1989 budget bill. 

Last summer, the Department 
of Natural il8lotlreeS Introduced 
plans for a pilot pn,gram to ~ 
deer carcuses into roadside 
ditches in rural areas as a re
sponse to increulng costs for 
removal of the dead animals. 

Therefore, Gruszynski pro
posed splitting the costs of re
moval between the DNR and 
the Department of TranspOrta· 
tion. " It was clear from the let
ters I received in my office, 
that people wanted the car
casses properly disposed," Gru
szvnsld explained. 

~c sl~w fires of public senti
ment m favor of preservation 
began to glow. Spokepersons 
like Henry Thoreau and John 
Muir encouraged preservation
ists and sportsmen alike to be
come uneasy collaborators in a 
new battle, one which would 
limit the power of market-hunt
ers, milliners, and other spe
cial-interest groups of the day. 

Private citizens urged their 
States to begin protecting spe
cies that lived within their bord
ers. Finally, our growing feder
al government created Yellow
stone, the first National Park, 
in 1872. President Theodore 
Roosevelt, as both big game 
hunter and conservationist, ty
pified the turn-of-the century 
conscience, and under his 
administration the first Nation
al Wildlife Refuge system in the 
world was established. 

The Supreme Court cooper
ated with the spirit of the times 
by decreeing that wildlife be
longs to all the people, not just 

to landowners. New laws began 
to place more restrictions on 
the quantities of wild creatures 
which could be killed or cap
tured. The Lacey Bill of 1900 
prohibited interstate transporta
tion of game killed in violation 
of these new state laws. 

Even in the dreary era of the 
Depression years, there was a 
dawning awareness that-- pre
serving our natural heritage 
would, in the long run, have a 
beneficial effect on the nation 's 
economy. Additional measures 
such as the Duck Stamp and 
Pittman-Robinson Acts allo
cated funds to sµpport a wide 
variety of federal conservation 
programs. 

Our precious heritage of wild
life and wild places once p~ 
tected, soon proved to be as re
silient as it was magnificent. 
Wherever wild lands were pre
served or restored; wild crea
tures began to flourish. Today, 
as farmland and city meet in a 
tangle of suburbs and industry, 

we are left with broken wilder
ness and token populations of 
wildlife. 

Yet, these isolated pockets 
are increasingly valuable ha
vens of tranquilly amid our 
streamlined chaos. Whereas the 
early settlers hurried to create 
tameness and order out of the 
frontier, we now Oock to wild 
areas. As we do; we come see.k
ing not only the balance and 
harmony we find in nature, but 
also the spirit of wildness that 
has always meant someplace 
yet to go, something yet un
known to be explored. 

Is America still wild? Many 
would argue that lands boonded 
and measured and subjected to 
competing use, or countable 
birds and animals traceable by 
radio and managed by hunting, 
hardly match any description of 
those boundless vistas and 
countless creatures we once 
called " wild." 

Maybe this is why there re
mains a craving fer wilderness 

in our imaginations. Zoos 
annually attract more visitors. 
than all sporting events com
bined. Nature and wildlife pro
gramming on television draws a 
large and ever-growing 
audience and recent studies 
have shown that whenever the 
public's attention is turned to a 
conservation issue, citizens are 
overwhelmingly supporUve. By 
preserving and studying wild
life, we can discover a pattern 
and meaning in file's processes, 
a rare freedom in our increas
ingly plasticized world, an 
ancient magic to sustain us in 
these stressful Umes. As much 
as we need Wild America as an 
actual reality, we need it even 
more as a state of mind. 

The scene of a mighty moun
tain range shadowed purple and 
gold in the haze of a western 
sunset, mysterious with the se
cret lives of creatures great and 
small, thrills us with a sense of 
beauty that is surely the re
verse of the ternr our ances
tors felt at the same sight. 

"I wasn't rubbing 
it in-I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
last nights game." 

Go ahead and gloat. You can 
rub It in all the~ to Chicago 
with KIM Loog Disranre Service. 
Besides, your best friend i!<ldle 
was the one ..tio said )Our team 
could never win three sualght. 

So give him a call. It oostS a 
kx less than you think to let him 
know ..m's headed for the Aayoffs. 

Rl:adl out and toUCh -· 
If youtl like to know more about 
KIM produas and services. like 
Jntemaliooal ~ and the KIM 
Ga!d, call us al l 800 2ZUJ300 

. I 

.ar 
The right choice. 
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UWSP Employers 
For Wellness 

''Working'' 

by Dawn Barkow 
Coatrlbutor 
The newly established Univer

sity Employee Wellness Prer 
gram is now in action members 
of the faculty , classified and 
academic staffs (including those 
who are temporary or part 
time) are eligible to participate 
in the program. .. 

Marjorie A. Lundquist, a long
time local nurse , is the coordi
nator of the program. She re
ceived a degree in nursing from 
Mankato State College in Min
nesota and served on the nurs-
ing staff at St. Michael's Hospi
tal for 29 years. 

Several programs have alrea
dy been administered for the 
employees. A health risk ap
praisal (L ife-Scan) , walking 
clubs, aerobic dance, stress 
management and a personal 
wellness evaluation program . 
are already in progres.s. Gail 
Allen , an employee of the 
University Library, has been 
participating in the walking 
club and expres.sed that the pro
gram was very flexible and 
helpful in accommodating her 
needs. 

The goal of the program in 
the first year is to increase the 
employees' awareness of well
ness issues, d~velop a profile of 

. ANDY'S 
lzl:ii(Fl 

NO PRESERVATIVES • NO FILLERS 
GET EM HOT· COOLED DOWN OR FROZEN 

A FULL MEAL WRAPPED IN A GOLDEN CRUST 
SERVING 

Ham & Cheese ....... .................................... $1.79 
Original Beef .......... .................................... $1.69 
Ham, Cheese & Mushrooms ...................... $1.89 
IN A WHEAT CRUST 
Kraut & Kielbasa (Y,ied. & Thurs. Only) ..... $1.69 

OUR OWN HOMEMADE 'PAS1Y SlYLE" TURNOVERS 
Apple Turnover On!Y 65¢ • Che<ry Turnover Only 70¢ 

FRIDAYS TRY OUR TUNA PASTIES Only $1.79 
Hours: Mon. ttvu Sot. 11 o.m.-7 p.m.: Fr1. 11 o.m.·8 p.m.: 9.Jn. 11 o.m.~ p .m. 

344-1995 • 249 Division St., Stevens Point 

READ BE'NEEN TIIE LINES •••• 

Violent 

employer and employee well
ness needs and evaluate the 
programs being offered. Even-
tually, significant health care 
cost savings should be accrued 
by the individuals participating 
and by the university. 

Chancellor Philip Marshall, 
who attended the Wellness 
Evaluation Program , stated 
that he and his fellow attendees 
benefited from careful evalua
tion of their diet and level of fit
nes.s. He feels that the program 
is an important part of the 
ongoing efforts to imprcive this 
university and its service to its 
students, staff and the commu
nity. 

Future programs the em
ployees can look forward to 
are: a starter exercise program 
for beginners in exercise, 
weight management, body ton
ing fo r women, and continuation 
of aerobic dance. 

The majority of the services 
offered by the program will be 
provided at no cost to the par
tiCipants. Financing for these 
services will be generated f;rom 
the soft drink vem\ing machines 
on campus . . 

If you have any questions 
about the Employee Wellness 
Program, please feel free to 
call Marge Lundquist at 4538 
or stop by her office, which is 
located in the PersoMel Ser
vices unit in Old Main. 

they' re almost here. this f riday, march 3, 1989. 

Violent Femmes 
7 : 30pm in berg gym. 

Violent Fen1n1es· .. 
tickets still available. .. · · 

Violent Femmes 

Jazz ·program hosts 
Germany/Austria trip 

Commwtlty members are in
. vited to travel with the state's 
" Musical Ambassadors of Good
will" on an 11-<lay trip to Ger
many and Austria next spring 
hosted by the jazz program at 
UWSP. 

The group of students, faculty 
and other participants will 
embark from Chicago's O'Hare 
International Airport on May 23 
and arrive in Frankfurt, West 
Gennany the next day. From 
there, they will travel to Kassel 
and Mtmich, Germany, and to 
Vienna, Graz, and Salzburg , 
Austria, returning to Chicago on 
June 3. 

For $1,800 each participant 
will receive round trip air fare, 
nine nights acconunodations at 

:~t0~re~::~!~ ~1: : dri~~:: 
sightseeing tours led by local 
guides, free admission to all 
performances, travel on deluxe 
motor coaches and a profes.sion-

al tour manager. 
The UWSP Jazz Ensemble, 

led by Mike Irish, and the Mid
Americans vocal group, led by 
Charles' Reich! , were named 
Wisconsin's musical ambassa
dors by Governor Thompson. As 
the guests of Kassel University 
and Munich jazz enthusiasts, 
the ensembles will perform at 
concert halls, universities, and 
a jazz festival. They will be 
joined by faculty guest artists 
John Radd, Robert Kase and 
Steve Zenz. 

Proceeds from ongoing per
fo rmances, student contribu
tions and donations will be used 
to offset the UWSP musicians' 
travel costs. Anyone interested 
in contributing to the fund (all 
contributions are tax-deducti
ble ) should contact Irish, UWSP 
Music Department, Fine Arts 
Center , 346-4049. Further infor· 
mation about the trip is avail
able through Reich! at 346-384-0. 

Naked for Jesus 
by Dean Overacker 

Coatrlbutor 

In the midst of the recent fu
ror over Satanic rock bands, Sa
tanic cults and Satanic talk 
shows, a new concern is emerg
ing: Satanic clothes. Through
out the nation, many small 
communities fear clothing is the 
work of his dark majesty, Sa
tan. 

Upstanding citizens have had 

~ 

it '' up to here" with rampant 
deviltry, and are lighting back 
with a new " back to basics" 
( not to be confused with fun
damentalist ) movement, Naked 
For Jesus. Numerous small 
communities held massive 
clothes burning purges to stand 
proud and naked in the work· 
place, at social events and, 
most importantly , in their 
homes. 

Arguements for ;his new
found nakedness include the 
obvious, "The Lord brought us 
into this world and He must 
have known what He was doing~ 
seeing how He's the Lord," to 
the sublime, ur just know I'm 
one layer closer to the Lord 
without deceitful garments to 
hide my sin." 

Controversially, insiders at 
the ·Vatican deny rumours that 
church enrollment is down, and 
the Naked For Jesus movement 
is just another ruse in a series 
of ploys to boost the church's 
flagging procreation campaign . 
Stating flaUy that clothes are 
"obviously the evil underlings 
of Satan," officials deny reports 
of frenzied worship at Sunday 
servtces, 

tickets : general ·admission. $11.50 in advance. $1,'Z.50 . day of show. Ci ting instead outlandish 
charge bills at fashionable 
clothing outlets as the primary 
cause for the nation ' s mu
shrooming divorce rate, church 
officals say, " Why, the cost of 
keeping a woman in shoes alone 
has put many a good man in 
the poorhouse. It's no wonder 
the American family is in jeo1r 
aroy." 

Violent 
brought to you by 

Violent 
speciai' thank~ to IVSl?l' a nd° ..!!.«.!!5?-

Viole11t Femmes 
don 't miss the kick off show of their 1989 national tour, 

Viole11t Femmes 
their first live performance in 2! yea rs . 

Viole11t Femmes 
be the first in the count r y to welcome them back. 

Viole11t Fe111n1es 

Prominent Satanists, when 
pressed on this is.sue of clothing 

~~n~h~;~:s •• ~~;:~ 
between me and my Galvins? 
Satan will never tell." 
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FOR YOUR HEALTH 
Stretching isn't just for warming up 

by Susan Desotelle 
Caalrlbator 

People are stretching at work:, 
while they study, during a walk 
or standing in crowded lines. 
They have discovered stretch
ing is physically relaxing and 
soothes the mind as well. 

It is important to stretch be
fore and after exercise to help 
prevent injury and soreness. 
Stretching improves your flexi
bility so that every day activi
ties are not painful burdens. 
During the recent fitness craze, 
people are oow enjoying relax
ing beneficial stretches during 
their ten minute breaks rather 
than the typical soda and can
dybar. 

The results of regular stretch
ing are physically and mentally 
rewarding. Stretching is free of 
charge and may even save you 
a few doctor bills. Stretching 
takes up little time. If you 
stretch regularly it will reduce 
muscle tension, develop body 
awareness, promote circulation, 
help coordination by allowing 
easier movement, increase your 
range of motion, relax muscles 
and it really feels great. 

The best thing about stretch
ing is that everyone can do it 
regardless ry: age or flexibility 
and no competition is involved. 
U your family and friends often 
tell you that you are slouching, 
you can improve your posture 
with some easy stretches. 
Stretching will help to realign 
your posture and make you 
stronger so that you can adapt 
to any surroundings. 

Please 
submit 
articles 

for 
our 

·health 
section 

typed and 
double
spaced 

to Room 
104 CAC 

"GOOOOOOOD MOOOORNING 
UW - STEVENS POINT!" 

Adiian Cronauer is on the air. Twenty-two years after he opened the 

· Armed Forces Radio show "Dawn Buster" from a cramped broadcast 

booth in Saigon, Robin Williams portrays Adrian Cronauer whose 

service life as an irreverent Vietnam D.J. is the basis of the critically 

acclaimed hit movie, "Good Morning Vietnam." In his lecture the real 

Adlian Cronauer talks about his life.as a D.J. in Saigon, his popular 

broadcasts to the American troops based in Vietnam, and the making 

of "Good Morning Vietnam." He also talks about the humor and the 

horror of this undeclared war that dominated American headlines 

for twelve years. 

presents 

Tuesday, March 7 
7:00 p.m. 

PBR University Center UWSP 

Free/students $1/public 
•l ' 
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American pianist 
Ame rican pianis t Leonard 

Pennario will perform with the 
Budapest Symphony, one of Eu
rope's leading orchestras, at 8 
p.m., Thursday, March at the 
Sentry Theater. 

audiences in at least 50 coWr 
tries , both on radio and in more 
than 65 record.inf.?s. 

Tickets fo r the event, spon
S-Ored by UWSP's Performing 
Arts Concert Series, are avail-

- . able at the CoUege of Fine Arts 
The orchestra has given a and Communication box office. 

nwnber of concerts under the Admission is $10.50 for the pub-
direction of Otto Klemperer and 4 liC, f7.S0 for senior citizens and 
eminent guest. $5 for youths and UWSP stu

Founded after the Second 
World War, the Budl!pest Sym
phony Orchestra has toured 
widely throughout Europe, the 
United States, Canada and the 
Soviet Union. It has reached 

dents. The program is partiaUy 
supported through a grant from 
the Wisconsin Arts Board. 

SPRING BREAK 
*SWIMWEAR* 

Swimsuits 
Bikinis 
Coverups 

Tees 
Shorts 
Shirts 

Prices You Can Afford! 
Indulge Yourself 

GOOD MORNING VIETNAM 
MOVIE MOVIE MOVIE MOVIE MOVIE MOVIE 

Two dates and locations: 

Sat. March 4 Sun. March 5 

8 pm 1:15 pm 

Encore D102 

University Center · Science Building 
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sitv Ce_nter 

--------· Your Choice Coupon--------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

with chccsc and 3 toppings• I 

YOUR CHOICE 
• ONE OF EACH! 
•PAN!PANI"' 
• PIZZA!PIZZAI• Valid--_ .. por11dpodn!~ C-,. 

•EldJda OOI CheaC. 

Expires 3/23/89 

Church Street Station 345-2333 
Stevena Point, Wlaconaln 

LIMITED DELIVERY · AVAILABLE 
Check our everyday lunch specials with und· 
wlchea, ulada & pizza by the slice 11 a.m.-11 
p.m. Friday & Saturday untll 1 a.m. 

At .Little caesars You Always, 
Get 2 Pizzas -
One Low Price 

--------Your Choice Coupon--

I 
I 
I 
I 

Jr/LOOK! 
The UL Tl~A TE. Stu~er,it Housing 
llnlilll New TOWNHOME ,- ~ llocka to Campus 

-~ bedrooma~will doNtl. defY 
ga,eat room wfdoNt. . 

-2Mll:lllr9wll'I ....... . 
~IIIOdlrnldlc:IWI 
-tl5cu.ft.,......,,,_ 
~ :.= rtnQ9'lMII -~Wll~uiat,,,l'OCIII 
___ ,""'_ ..._ __ 
-2-.--. 
~CIIDM · e..fflllllci'lls-l _,,_......,. 

. "l!NEIIQY IIIZ!R" CONSTRUCTION -,,a 
-r.r-1~•-
~ 1111= i1aMMon, It 4 ildla dlllpl 

----with storms -1~ ..... ZION oor*'Ci,_ 
-tOO.lclln:lllan~ ....... · 
~--.-YdDarll 
-Sculd PlaoNd Ind ........, .,._ WIIII 
-a.ll'DSlletol~------
___ "' .... ____ c-,y _ 

-~;,, Menomonie ----------$1s.0o-

REffAL'l!RMS 
~ LO 10 7 1*9C1Mi 1...-., c,Ql4le ca,·cned( o,., .. ol °"*II ......... _.......,_~,.... . ====-~- ........ 
-lANe NM IOr 2 .......... 
-P1us ygu get n. t.nt tor UTWNr - FREE! So SUV tor trM or 

Sll.ltNt and l)OCMt dW money. 

--... .-tor_al_ 
HURRY ON THIS OPPORTUNITY 

Call 8111 Today Ill 341-7203 
for more lnfonnllllon or 9howlng. 

I 
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p Q rd From page 9 
burger Helper, b;,.t : c!idn't want 
to waste it. · 

Then she put on her coat and 
walked out the door. It was 
over, poor girl. 

If you would like to enter the 

~JLLHI& • .. 
POR YOUR NEXT PARTY OR DANCP. ORDER MUSIC TO 00 PROM 90PM 

CAU. 346 · 37S5 FOR SPl!E.DY HOME Dl!LIVl!RY 

"Give Jim Pordnorski a girl- ----------------------------------
friend" contest, send entries to: 
Get Jim hitched c/o The Point-

er, Comm. Bldg. send Jim's --------~"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'--------------• girlfriend's full name, home-
town and a short biography by 
March 9, prizes abound. 

BACK PACKERS 
· Janspo_rt . Cascade J Frame Pack 
The North Face Win~y ~ass Typhoon Sleeping Bag 

SALE 

s159sa 
Regular 
$214.98 

1024 
Main Street 

. s159aa 
SALE 

Regular $214.98 

~ 16988 

thTl\rt 
shop 

Regular $214.98 

344-4540 

. / 



Personals 
Dear Ma, The days since I 

left you have quickly passed. I 
don't know if I'm going to last. 
I tried to study to busy my day. 
But thoughts of the ocean just 
wouldn't stay away. I thought 
about Jimmy, I thought about 
Mike but I just can't decide 
which ooe I should Ilke. Maybe 
you can ask me which one I like 
best, and finally my mind will 
be put to rest. I miss you a lot 
but won't have to for long. I'll 
see you on the ?.0th and I'll sing 
you a song. I lo 1/e you and am 
so excited to see you I can 
hardly stand it. Love always, 
The 'Babe' 

Cindy, Carrie, Jill, and Re
nee, Thanks for the support this 
last week, yo u guys are 
great !!! I'm looking forward to 
better times ahead! ! P.S. 
Thanks for the d~ in my bed ! ! 
Luv ya all, Ro 

Mr & Mrs. Sassy-I keep bear
ing these low, droned out voices 
in my bead saying "we want to 
hear from you, we want to hear 
from you! " Well bere is-llello, 
may the nights down south in 
Miltown be warm-if you catch 
me-Love you guys-Man in Pur
gatory-CI'S 

Jenifer Moeller-Help me find 
a tan-I fear my skin is turning 
so white I'm invisible-by the 
way, I know where you hide ~:r makeup! Love as always-

Bug: Just got back from the 
"salt-mines." Negotiation• will 
start soon. Love, ~om 

Good Morning Vietnam-the 
movie 0102 Science Building 
1: 15 pm Sunday March 5 free 
see the movie Sunday. Then 
come see the real Adrian Cro
nauer live on Tues. March 7th. 

National Marketing firm 
seeks ambitious mature stU: 
dents to manage oil campus 
promotions for top national 
companies this school year. 
Flexible hours with earning 
potential to $2500. Call 1,800,932-
0528 ext. 2S 

Have yolll' own room for as 
low as $625 per semester in a 4 
bedroom, 2 bath deluze town
home. Two semester lease, 
summer free. Carpet drapes, 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
microws . e free washer and 
dryer in apartment. 4 blr"'""I 
from campus low utilities , 
groups to 7. Call Bill at 341-1000. 

Government Homes 
from $1.00 (U-Repalr) delin
quent tax properties and 
repo's. For CUrTent 1111 CIII 1-
800-242-4944 ext. 5707. Alao 
open evenings. 

1111111:1 PAPIII 
18,278 lo - hom-11 011bjoc1s 
0..... Catalog TOGey ~ V-,UC or COO 

- 8(l't:~~J;;9J.22 
Or. tl.lSl'I S2.00 10: ANNtc:ti ~ 
11322k1nAwt. l206-SN. lD5Angeles, CA91X>2S 

Cu5llrn researth llsO Milablt-il! lewlls 

Stock -

O~er Daly Shaw 
100 --(ENTEi 

new and used guitars. 
See Kramer, Yamaha, 
Peavey, B.C. Rich and 
many more. Call 

(715) 423-1000 
1900 Eighth St. So. 

Wlsconlin Rapids, WI 54494 
11,.W M : Th. M; Fri. M ; S•t 1-1 
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WANTED 
Baoeball C.rdol Paying 
CASH for your large or 
small collectlon11 Dave 
Koch Sporta, 832 I-re 
St. (Next lo Compu• Cyclo). 

3 1 

STUDENT HOUSING 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

Singles, Doubles 
2-3-4-People 

C.11 Jeff 341-6079. Miki 341-7217 

-
BRIGHTEN. YOUR LiFEI 
..... tnat tomeone epec&al 
llwougll our llnglN club. 
Intro Slngle1 Club, Box 
300I. Booton, MA 02130. 

Consider A Chiropractic Career 
Representative wi1.1 ·be 

ON CAMP.U.S,. 
Tuesday; March 7, ~ 9"89' _10~12:30 In The UC

Concourse and From 1-2:00 ·p~m~ in Fioom-108 ·CNR 

r----------------------------- ·--- . --- ------------ .-----------------, 
!_ A Career in Chiropractic- offers lasting satisfac- ! 

tiori, independence, professionalism and a re- ! 
I 

warding lifestyle. 
For more information, clip and mail to our admis
sions office. 

Northwestern Cof lege of Chiropractic 
2501 W. 84th Street, Bloomington, MN 55431 
1-800-888-4777 - -- -------------- -----------------------------------------------J 

I 



MARCH 

~ SPECIALS ~ 
I -~. STOMACH POINTER I STOMACH POINTER 

STUFFER PIZZA I STUFFER PIZZA I 

12" pepperoni, thick 10" pepperoni, or sausage I 12" pepperoni, thick 10" pepperoni, or sausage 
crust, extra cheese & pizza only $395 I crust, extra cheese & pizza only $395 

2 Cokes $599 I 
2 Cokes $599 

I 
One coupon per pizza. 

I 
One coupon per pizza. 

One coupon per pizza. One coupon per p izza. 
Thi• coupon not good I Thia coupon not good 

Thi• coupon not good 
with Doubln off•r. I n,,- coupon not good with Doubln olt.,.. 

rnth Doubln oltff. 
Explrn3/23/89 ~ I 

with Doubln otfff. 

Ex~rn 312318911"1 
Expires 3123/89 I Explresm3189 ~ 

I 
I 

Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 

Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 

I Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 

Fast, Free Delivery~ 
101 North Division 

Stevens Point, WI Stevens Point, WI I Stevens Point, WI Stevens Point. WI 

PhOnec 345-0901 Phone: 345-0901 I Phone, 345-0901 Pho ne, 345-0901 

2 Small 2Large / 2 Medium PARTY 
$549 $749 PACK 
Two 1 O" Cheese Pizzas !o~·~c~ Pmas Two 12" Cheese Pizzas Two 14" pepperoni or 

for $5.49. for $8.88. for $7.49. sausage pizza & 4 cups of 

Additional Toppings Additional Toppings Additional Toppings Coke for ONLY $1095 
$1 .09 for both piuas. $1.29 for both piuas. $1.19 for both piuas. 

One coupon per order One coupon per order 
One coupon per order 

One coupon per order 

This coupon must be UMd This coupon mu,l be UMd Th# coupon,,,.., bit w«/ 
Thl9 coupon not good 
w,th Doubws olfff. 

wich Doubln 0,,.,, ---~ ---~ Explrn 3123/89 ~ 
Exph ... 3/23199 ' : • . Expl~ 3/23/89 , : • 

Fast. Free Delivery'" 
101 Nonh Division foi:-~~~1very~ Fast. Free Delivery-

.101 North Division 
Fast, Free Delivery" 
10?" North Division 

Stevens Point, WI Stevens Point, WI Stevens Poinl WI S!evens Point, WI 
Phone 345-0901 Phone: 345-0901 .• f'honec 345-090J Phone, 345-0901 

.,. 

LATE-NIGHT THICK & DELICIOUS '. 
I 

2FREE 
I 

·LATE NIGHT I 

SPECIAL FREE THICK .. COKES SPECIAL 
14" pepperoni or sausage CRUST . With th is coupon receive 14" pepperoni or sausage 
pizza & 4 cups of Coke for Use i his coupon to 2 FREE cups of Coke with pizza & 4 cups of Coke for 

ONLY$.699 receive -FREE thick crust --any pizza purchase. ONLY$699 

8:00 p.m. I~ CIOM, 
on any pizza order. 

One coupon per pizza. Doubles or"Single. 8:00 p.m. lo ck>M. 
Onft coupon per p izza. One coupon per piua. 
T1lh CCHJpon not good One coupon per t:?,izza. 

NOi good with lllt1 oflwr Tlw coupon not good coupon or ott.,. --~-·~ ex~-m3/89 ~ Ex~- ml/19 ~ 
wltoD~•-•~ 

ex~- m 3/89 j . Expires 3/23/89 : • 

Fast, Fnte Delivery:" I Fut, Free DellveryN Fut, Fnte Delivery- Fast, Free Delivery~ 
101 North Division I 101 North Division 101 North Division 101 North Division 
Stevens Point , WI 

I 
Stevens Poin1, WI Stevens Point, WI Stevens Point, WI 

Phonec 345-0901 Phone: 345-0901 Phone, 345-0901 Phone, 345-0901 
I I --=-

For Fast, Free Delivery'" CALL. .. Open 
I 

Sun.-Wed. -11 a.m.-1:30a.m. 

345-0901 Thur. - 11 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
r Fri.-Sat. - 11 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 




